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wj4E1an OUR~ 1rams DIîIER FROIR Orti4ns.

PATENTr ELEVATING G"ATE make fire large or 8mali to
suit requirements, F'irst class Workmanship and Fine Finish,
our naine and Guarantee with every Range.

KITCHEN OUTFITS, LARGE OR SMALL.

j. BXJRNS
775 GR7MI

& Go.,
ý. Si.,

Branch: Cor. &.Catherine and Guy,

REAIL ESTATE RECORD.

ilBut Contractors Plasterers & Bricklayere,
il SOHOOL BLAC'ICJOARDS A1 SPECIALTY.

jThous- Offleand Yard: 213 Mountain St.
ane1 Bell Tel. 502 I

People W, P. STANTON cg 00.,
WJho are Carpenters & Joiners,

lSoeand Oice Fittlngs, Counters, Shelvlng,
N Usig 1Partitions, Tables, and Desks.

Them Blinds and Double Windows Painted, Repaired and Put up.1 Sobbing of aUl kindn porBonally anl prouiptly attended to.

Can Tell DAMAGES ]RY FIRE ADJUSTED.
Bote New and Second hand Desks always on Hand.u Bttr Teîephone28O6. 7 9 Il ST. JOHN ST.

BELL TE LEPHIOBlÇ

YARD, 6678

No. 3 Basin

ppo st.TW Caetlari t

Bell Telephone 2500.

HEAD OFFICE:
69 McCILL ST. - - Montreall.

O E.Fournlier Johni Morrison C, WELLS--E.I.,
nk,. ARHTCTAD CARtPENTER AND BUILDER 194 Bieury Street,

VAUAO .A.D Jobbinir Promptiy ANE anDCO TR
VALUATOR ~Attended to .. PATRanUCRTO

BRooma 4 Meohanios Institute Eat),mates Carefully Intcrlor and Exterlor Decoration of every des.
»> PrpanàcrIption.

20 S nMS -ýRET. 125BIHPeptiREET Sign Wrlting, Grairing,3Marbling.

Merohants Teleplione 944 IBELL TELEPHONE X flUSE 3172 GLAZING, TINTING, &c.
jSHOP 363o

TELEPHioNE No. 84 1

.IVMD WHUYTOCKf,
CARPENTER AND JOINIR.

<SoCCEssoP. TO R. WZIR & SON)

704 DoRzCHESTERSTREE-FT.

JOBBING PROMFL Y A TTRNDRDb 20

jW Esti=ntes for Complete Building ESâ
àW Contracts given when requircd.. i

De 'Nicholson & Co,
ORAVEL, SIATE and MFJA4L

REPA fR3 pROMPTLY A TTEMEDD TO.
Esatimates Givon.

41 ST. ANTrOINE ST.,
mozVTRBAL.
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21a (Estade 2îecorb
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181 St. Jamies Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

ATWERTISING RATES furnished on application
at this Oflice.

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, 18,5 St. Jarnes St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

J. Hl Gardner & Bras.
PRAC&TIQAL. SANATa3TAIl

Plunibers. Cas and Stean Miiters, Hot
water fittlng a Spectalty.

673 Welllngrton St.
PltICharles . ., MONR[M.

Bell Teleplione Nio. 8340.

&J, W. HUGHES,
The . Practical Sanitarian

Anti-Septic Plumbing, }Ileating,
* . General jobbing...

cor. of Cratg & St, Antoine Street.

Tealephone us8.

Lumber, 1 atb, Shifigles,
IPrepared Flooring, Sheeting,

Doors, Saahes, Mouidinge, etc

Cedlar Posts.

Whltevond, Oak and other 11arclwoods,
EiIndrled Blrch Ploorlng, red or white.

JOHN G0W, i64 GU hfT
g 841

Montlj Zz.etiei-.'
Exceptixîg that tliere lias been more

iaterest nianifested in real estate
by a niumber of inquiries for pro-
perties -of diferent kinds, there is
littie of significance or importance
in this mnonth'a operations to record.
In other respects also the inouth's
business lias been of an encouraging
character. The volume is greater
than ini the corresponding month
of any previous year, and the busi-,
niess hias been widely distributed
over the whole range of properties
-investmnents, vacant, and resi-
dential. Exchanges, which are look-
ed upon as the usualaccompaniment
of a duil nmarket, are stili ini evidence.
There is no doulit tlîat in uiost lines
of real estate developmient the busi-
ness was overdone, and a return to
prosperous times and activity Ill
real estate will only follow a great
improveinent in general business
conditions iii ail parts of the
country. That this improvement is
on the way is becoming mxore and
mnore apparent, and thiere is a general
feeling throughout the country,
that cireumstances are couining to
put Canada forward in her proper
place as the lcountry now- affording
the greatest inducements to settlers,
and the best opportunities for in-
vestmnent.

Thiere lias been a fair amiount of
renting and selling of houses for
fail occupancey, but the business iii
both particulars is stili baekward.
Prices are at the lowest, and people
iutendîng to buy real estate in
Montreal can probably do as ivell
for themnselves now as they wil
ever be able to do. As regards
wvarehouses and shops, it takes tule
to change business conditions. In
the dry goods, inercantile and office

"Minig Districts"

North 14ork ... 1.50
and Trail Creek ... 1.50

IN BLUE PRIDT,
BY

BUCK & BOUILLON.

Of ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket, also The Oyclist's and
Sportsman's Guide, with Map of
the Islanad of Montreal and
Suburbs. Price, 1Octs.

MORTON, PHIL LIPS & Co.
Publishers,

D. Gordon. Chas. Mfanhire

L'UMBIER and T.IMBER.
Pinel Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,

Agents for Whltewood, Oak- &c.
WM. MASON & SONS

OTTAWA. A14D
THE BRITISH COLUJMBIA MILLS

TIMBER, ç% TRADING Co.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

OFFICE

BOOM os
TEMPLE BUILDING.

Tel. 1847. MONTREAL

R. B. Hutelieson,
<Late of Butter ct Hlutcheson, Advorates.>

Notary Pnblio, Oonveyanoer and Ulommi83ioner,ý

MECH-ANJC'S INSTITUTE,

204 St. JameDs Street.
Teleplionei2409.



J. OBtiOOJÉ àSiàMPSON & CÔ'B lt]ALUl!tAT, IIBCOULD.

RooFrNÈ AND ftSPHALTING
0f Every ]Donoription.

1'etal Comices and Skylights,
Cernent and Tile. Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,

REFRICERATORS and 011 CABINETS.

CANAI>IAN AGRNTB FOR

The Boston Hot Blast Heating
.AND..

Pneurnatic System of
Conveying Mill Stock.

GESW. REED & 00.,
785 cÈaig Street.

Bell Teoephone 3805.

BuîIder and Cuntîactoi
(flriak and Stone Work)

Resildence:-.

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Spectal attention glven toalsterattone and repairs

R. J. & N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERS,

244& -248 Richmond Street.

F. F. POWELL,
G3eneral R:ýoofEDr

Asphait and Cernent Pavlng.
Copiper and Galvanized Iron 'Work.

Ait kinde of repaitig doue. AIl work personally
. superintended,

-Office: 13 St. John Street. Tel. 1150

GEO. S. KkMBER9

Hbuse, Sign and Fresco
Painter

A11 IŽtDS op PAS*ÂN sBx STOCK.

2466..ST. CATHERINE ST, MONTRRAL
Brus Txî.awnoso No. 8287.

districts, there rnust 'be a new eî-
pansion of business forces before the
vacant stores, flats, and offices ivili
be taken up, but wlien once this
movement lias begun and incunLeb1
begin to risè, real estate will eiîter
lipon a ne.w period of activity.

Tphe followiug table shows the
arnolnt of sales and rnortgage loans
recorded in the eity and at West-
inount during the rnonth of Sep-
tember in eaeh year for the last ten
years :
Septr. No. of Amnounts. Mortgage

sales. Loans.
1888-..147 .... $444,770 .... $ 848,914
1889-...1760..588,865 .... 473,826
1890 .. ..151. 512,5009...241,575
1891.... .124.*:492,8-9 ... 227,175

182. 18 497,942 ... 462,896
1898.. 103884,695..1,255,528

1894 .... 89...879,946 ... 288,441
1895 .... 89 . 3. 71,057 ... 481,181
1896 .... 98 ... 806,009..1,153,624
1897.... .157 ... 669,850 ... 893,657

The sales recorded in September
ini Maisonneuve, DeLorirnier, Mile
End, -Montrcal Annex, Outremont,
cote des Neiges, Notre Damne de
Grace, St. Htenry and St. CuneConde
ainount to about $270,000, of whiôh
St. Henry contributed $188,700,
Montreal Aunex about $28,000, and-
St. unegonde about $36,000. The
St. Hlenry transfers include one
frotu Win. Clendenning.& Son of
$12,000, dated l7th April, 1898, to
La Banque du Peuple.

There were 157 real estate trans-
fer in the City Wards and Town of
Westmount reeorded at the registry
offices during the mnonth of Septein-
ber, the particulars of which are
given in other colums, amounting
to $669,350.46.
St Antoine Wsrd...27
StkAnn's Ward.......... 8
St Jamés Ward ......... 13
St Louis Ward ......... 15
St'ary's Ward .... ... 10
St Lawrence Ward ... 2
EastWard ............ 1
St. jean Baptiste Ward.. 27
3-t. Gabriel Ward.... 7
Hochelaga Ward ....... à
St. Denis Nard ......... 28
Westxnount ...... ....24

$ 162246 70
6,228 50

72,757 00
51,525 00
80,551 00
10,750 00
1,600 00

105,167 91
13,840 00
14,250 00
82,865 65

118,069 80

157 $669,850 46

During the eorresponding rnonth
of Iast year 98 transfers were re-
eorded, amountingq to $308,009,77.

The. real -estate mortgage loans
recorde during. ltbe xnonth .of Sep-
teniber in registration division of

AGENT

Fire I nsurance
13BROKER

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING..
Cor St. James ancs St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowest Current Rates.
Correspondence with Mill Owners solicited,

Bell Telephone 1907,

E. L.* BON Di
3o Francois Xavier St.

IT(lIflhIflT FIRE, MARINE,IiiûURU~b.i ACC.-DENT AND
PLATE GLAB8

TELEPHONE 1179.

THOS. BRETHOUR
PLASTERER

266 St. Antoine
MONTREAL.

Street

Estirnates given for new work-Plaster-
ing and cernent work a specialty.

Tlntlng and Repalring
Promptly Executed.

ESTABLISEED 1871

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BÔRROMMEE STREETS.

MAH-OGANV,
QUARTERED OAK,

QUARTERED SYCAMORE
and AI.L HARDWOODS.

.Kfin-Dried Maple-]looring,
Dressed and Prepared Lamber of every Description

JOHN As DUIMER &col.



J. CRAbOOIK BIMPSON & CO'tg ICL ESTATE aECOl1fl.

u u fr aIO Montreul West anutt 1670House for aleof tliis amount $1,100 was piaced nt

-By- 8 p..; $58,000 t 4ý4 P.C.; $53,250
J. CZAZOOC. SIMPB0IV & CO., at 5 P.C.; $25,O0O ut 5j P.C.;- $9,850

Real Estate. Insurance stt 6 P.C.; $2,O00 ut ci P.C.; $8,1900
and Investrnienf Azenls ut 7 p.c. anîd $8,500 at 8 p.c.

lai '. 1T.N4m SW The 3 P.C. oan was in one amounit
MONTREAL. of $1700, the 4j P.C. in two amounts

1. C. SIMPSON<. H. L. P0TNAMî. of $8,000 and $50,000 and the

BISFIOP STREET.--A first-cass stone te t
residence, near Sherbrooke street, concrete
celiar basement, siate wash tubs, hot water
furnace, extension kitchen, seven bedrooms.
Price $i5,ooo. (i98.13)

ST. LUKE STREET.-To story stone.
front bouse, with two story extension.
Larder, Iaundry, servants room and w. c. in
basement. Daisy furnace, In first-ciass
order througliout. Price $6.5oo. (857-3) :

DUROCLIER STREET, close to bher-
brookc.-A hanrisonse modern cottage home,
,vith side lights, specially biiiit for present
owner and comprising ail modern approved
features. Livinig rooms speciaily fine. Tiled
bathroom and vestibule. Excellent stable.
coach hoeuse and man's bouse attachcd,
Price $î2,ooo. Offers soliciied. (853-3)

LAMBERT & SON
GARPENTERS, JOINERS
and.BUJIDERtS.

Estimetedgtven et short notice for genersi repaire
857 BERRI STREET.

Bell Tel. 6443. Mercli't Tel. 255.

SUCCESSOtTo
GRAVEL & BOU LARD.

Builders Hardware,
House Furnishings,

Stoves & Granîteware,

3 06 & 308 St. Lawrence St, TEL. 1457

UNIVERSITY STREET.-A ssone.front
full sized famiiy bouse, just belvua Shtrbrooke
street. Ground floor coniains dwiubie parlor
and extension dining roons. In perfect order
throughu. Osvners arxious to sdil. (859.3)

ÂQUEDTJCT STREET-À pressedl brick
mirn tonement, In perfect order;
would be a good Investment; alwvays
sure to rent. Price $6,750. (577-3).

BEAVE-1 HALL HILL-I stone front
bouse on 4luis popular 'rouglifare,
aultable to couvert lii.j a shop.
Price $10,000. (43e-a).

BISHO0P STREET-A handeune atone
front house, 29 feet font., near St,
Cat herine street; bas ail modemn im-
provemeate, lu perfect order. (837-8.)

BISHO? STItEET-A bandsomo3 atone
front double residence, 40 leet front,
cementcd cella!- besement, bot water
furnace, ail modern inprovements.
The Interior arrangement and work-
manshIp leaves notiîing ta be de-
aired. Particulars and permite to
view at office. (75-B).

a p.c. -were in light âmounts of
$8,750, $1,000, $4,500, $4,000, $5,0001
$:.1100, $18,000 and $7,O00.

Tihe leederswere:
Estate and Trust Funds ... $10,000 O0
Insurance Companles .... 8,750 OU
Local Institutions .... ....... 18,000 OU
Building & Loue Compaales 05,170600O
Individuals........ .... .... 58,250 OU

16,700 00

Iii Montreal East thîe loues re-
corded uniount to $226,957, of this
ainount $82,300 was place'd ut 5 p.c.;
$24,000 at 5ý p.c.; $80,400 ut 6 p.c.;
$1,600 ut 6ý P.C.; $7,'700 ut 7 p.c';
$8,200 ut 8 p.e.; and ý$42, 157 ut a
nomninal rate.

Thse .5 p.c. boans were in eleven
anounts of $5,500, $2,000, $10,000,
$5,000, $15,000, 10,000, $800, $8,000,
$6,000, $2,000 and $18,000.

The lenders were:
Estate & Trust Funds,....... 16,000 00
Insuranco Coampanies .......... 8,7500O0
Local institutions ............ 18,000 O0
Building & Loan Companles où,700 O0
ladividuals ................ 58,250 O0

$166,700 O0

n~otes.
Thse new theatre ta be buit on

the McDonald property (now owned
',Y Mr. Wm. Stracha and others)
is ta be of the mnost modern des-
cription. The main building wifl
occupy the rear land, und wilI have
a narrow entrance front on St.
Catherine street, ornute und uttruct-
ive. We think the site je 'welb
chosen, as Guy street je rupidly
becoming a centre only second ta
the best on the street. The men
and meuns behind the soheme ufford
sufficient guuruntee of succees.

Notre Dame Street West ie ut last
taking its proper place as one of the
leading streets in the City. The new
pavemîent has a-secure substantiai

BISHOP BICPR MÎ-A cosy stone front
Cottage, extension kitchen, hot wa-
ter I umnace wltli ail Ireprosemente,
nico order. (78-B).

BUErNSIDE PLAGE--A large pressed
brick residence, corner of Guy street,
buit thre years ugo by owner for
bisi own occupation; lae ,ai modern
convenlencea, plumblag andc drainage
exceptlonaily good; electrlc light
throughout. Cali or send for permit
ta view. (758-8).

BUXiNSIDE PLACE, corner 13niversity
street.-A brick slaop, witb dwelling
above, on the corner, and a good
brick bouse adjoining, yieldlng a net

revenue of $1140 per annum. A good
Investment property. (72-B).

OADIEUX STIIEET-A comiortaale
nine-roomed brick cottage, Ie good
ortier; walis ail off painted; tearbie
niantel; gas fIxtures throuigbout.
PrIce only $2,800. <117-8).

CANNING STREET-A block of four
brick tenenaents contatning twelve
dwellisige, rented ta good tenants
for $1,858 per annuns.. A good lu-
'veettent proporty. (721-8).

CHARLEVOIX STREET- A block of
brick eecased tenemonts, corner of
Ryde street, containing elevea dweli-
legs and one shop, on lot go feet
front (73-B)

FOR SALE
72S OraLig StreDEt.

Vacant corner lot 81.4 x 210 ft.
Adjoling Victoria Sql.(East).

nwhole or ln part.
Appiy on premises.

J. A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Surveying & Patents.

1 07 St. James Street. Tel. 1909.

CATEEDRAL STREET. - Cnit stone
front double house, near Dominion
Square, heated by Daisy furnace, gas
fixtures and eleotrlc Il gi wires
throughout, bathroom tileti, exposed
plumbing; cernentod busernent. (861.8.

COURSOL STREET.-A cora!ortable
brick cottage with extension k itchen,
ail newly. done ever tbis sprl ng, 10
rooms. PrIce $2900. (193.B).

CHERRIER STREET-A block of
astone front tenements, corner o! Ber-
ri otreet, heated by hot water fer-
naces, rentedl for $1L888 per annura.
A goor! Inveetteent. (61-2B).

CI.MPLAIN STREET.- Four solid
brick cottages, and two tenemnent buildings
containieg six dweiiings close to Ontarto
street car lice. Lot & i feet x 114, feet.
Rear portion of lot couid be but on. (S).

011OMEDY STREET-Stone front cot-
tage, tee room8, hot water furnace, la
good order. Prie@ only $4,500. (889-4



J. ORÂDO£ 81MP80N & CO'8 REAL ESTATE RECORD.

00OURSOL STREE T-A block of solid
brick tenonients on stono foundation
contalnIng twcive dwellinga, ail ln
good order; eaaiiy rented; la a good
lnveatment property. Prices $14,000.
(40-B).

CO1H>.OL STItEET-A brick encagefi
builýdg contalnlng alaop and three
dweallinge ln good order; good reat-
Ing iocallty. (40-B).

DELlSLE STREET - A brick encaaed
tenement property, containa four dwell.J
1ngo, rented for $252 per annuan. Prico
oniy $8,000. (165-B.)

DESRIV1ERES AVENUE - Two solid
orick tenements, coniaining four dwellings,

ail occupieC by gond paying tenants, easiiy
rented. l-rIce $4000.(t77-11).

DORCHESTER b 'EET1-A semi-de-
tached three-stori 1one front bouse,
with good stable "ad coachi bouse,
on lot 87%' feet front, altuatefi on
the best part of Dorceseter street,
near Drrnnmond street. Flouse bas
ail modern conveniences. (54-B).

rMONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
104

St. Francols Xavier cor. Notre Dame Sta

KODAKS,1
Deveieplnig and PrInting for Amiateurs,

Coinniericai and Vlew Photography.

Telelplione 67.0

WV.J . RYA N
Painter and Paper -RHanger.

Interior Decorator, Grainer, Gilder, Etc.

Nco. 145a E3leury Street
M1ONTREAL.

DORCHESTER STREET-A modern
stone front bouse heatecl by bot wa-
ter, fronting Weredale Park; the rear
vlew commanding the wbole mnoun-
tala aide, a minute walk froni one
of our prettlest clty squares. Price
only $'T500. (467-3).

DORCHESTER STREET.-A atone
front bouse on full slzed lot wveat of
Mountain-street. Suitable for a youug
doctor. (065-8)

DORCHESTER STREET.-A large ter-
race bouse west of St. blatthew street,
with a good stable and Jane ln the rear.
Lot 20 x 158 outlook and surroundig
the very beat. Flouse la perfect order
and recently decorated. las bandacme
iibrary or dining room extention.
(188-B)

DORCHESTER STREET.-A block of
modemn atonie frônt cottages on the up-
per part of the street, ail well rented,
would be soid aeparateiy or en bloc.
()wners anxious to seli on accouait of Ii
heaithi. (243-A)

I)RUMMOND STREET-A good brick
terrace bouse, near Oaborn3 street, la
good order,c entraiiy sltuatod. Prico
only $0,750. (155-B,)

look, althoughi of course, the pressod
brick work is yet experinieiîtal. The
disturbance to businiess duriang a
i)rotraoted change sucli as this street
bias passcd throughi is a very serious
matter and strains to the uitniost
the vitality of the tlîoroughifare-
I-appily in this instance the strain
lias not beeîî too great, an<l we pre-
dict a safe future for it as n business
centre. It is flot generally knowNv
that Notre Daine street is the old
main rond from Quebc to Upper
Canada and bias echloed the tramp of
armies, couriers, and aibassadors
since history and geography began
to be made in Canada, This is al
the greater reason why its import-
ance should be preserved and en-
hanced. We have no bistory or
geography to spare in this country.

The aniazing growth of London
is shown in the figures recently pubi-
lishied, showving that over twelve
lbundred bouses are buit on the
average every mionth. The world
lias îîever seeîî such progression
under civilized conditions before,
and yet reîîts in lbondon are renm-
arkably low in nny good localities.
0f course the lower rates of iîîterest
on xnoney accouint for miucli, but
sucli a rccord is a striking proof
that real estate is a favorite invest-
ment iii ail wveI-estab1ishied centres.

Another reinarkahie fact is that
farm lands in the vicinity of the
large Eîîglisli cities are obtained at
lower prices pèr aicre- than iii the
neighborbood of Montreal. Amnerica
is tbe native land of the boonmer,
and prices -%vill be paid on the out-
skirts of inushroom towns iii the
WTest wvIichi ivould bc laughed at iii
London, Paris and Vienina.-" Výer-
l)um Saýp."

TIhe remioval of tbe Grand Trunk
offices ilito the city froin the outer
wvorId is of iaucli interest to the
mercantile public-also, iw, .oubt,
to tie Grand Trunk authorities and
énmployees. Whoever is responsible
for placiiîg the offices whcre they are,

I)UFPIIIi% STREET-Three neat
briec-encased cottages, within flty
yards o! Logan's Park, six roomna,
bath and -w. c., cellar, etc. Prîce
oniy $4,500 for the three, or would
be soid sepnrately on easy termes.
(128-B).

DUROCFlER STREET-A firat-%tlapa
atone front tenoement, heated by hot
water furnace, la thorough repair.
Wiii yieid 71/ per cent. net on oeil-
Ing prIce. (588-3).

D'UROCHER STRIEET-An attractive
cottage, near Sherbrooke. Nine
roona, lieatef by hot water furnace.
Price $5000. (28-fl).

DUROCHER STEEET-A. goofi stone
front tenement below Prince Arthur
etreet, beatefi by bot water furnace,
lu goodi order; well rented. Price
$7750. (777-8).

DUROCHER STREET-Four very de-
airable atone front cottages, beatefi
by bot water turnace, ail conveni-
encea at prIces ranglng froni $5250
to $5600. (243-a).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Shaping and

Joiners' Work.

LUIIIIER MEIRCHANT,
I'LANING AND SAW MIELS.1

400 WILLIAM STREETS
Bail Telephone 8426. Merciianta Teiephone 02.

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A handsomne
red atone front house, wvell built,
newv, w1tb extension kitchen, bot
%vater furnace; fine vlew facing the
Park. Price $6200. (111-B).

FORT STREET-A. ývery comtortable
atone front bouse, beated by bot
water furnace, la good order Lot
25 feet by 184 feet. Stable ln rear.
Price oniy $6500. (4.-B).

GAIN STREET-A block o! brick tene-
moants, contalning eight dweliinga,
in good order, rentedl to good ten-
ants. Clty valuation, $9000. An-
nual rentai $960. Price $8600.
(747-3).

GUY STREET,-A corner house roonay
and homelike close to Sherbrooke St.
Outlook and surroundinga firat cis la
every respect. Price moderate, and
ternis easy. (463-A) and (753-8)

HERMINE STREET. -- A block of'
woodon teneaients and shiop on lot, 85
ft. x 75 ft. rented for $780 per atnura -
Price $7,500.(847-3).
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11UTOflISON STREET - A handsome,
well bult and conveniently arranged
cottage, wltiî ai nmodera liprovenients,
-lu tborougli order. First-clki8s opportu.
nity for ayone wanting a good house for
tîteir, own occupation. Pricu $6,500.
<162-B.)

IJUTCHESON STR1EET-el two story
atone front cottage, extension kit-
thon, cellar basenient, wlth servante
v. c., statlonary wash tube, cusil
room n~ d pantry, baseinent eu-
trance, fivo be'Jroonis on one floor.
Built aimd oceupied by owner.
(823-8)

LAGA1JCIETIERE STREET-il full
aize atone front Jîouse near Beavor
Hall Hill, io good order. Price $5,-
000. (98-B).

LATOUR STREET-Two good brick
houses, near «Victoria Square, on lot
88 feet by 88 test 9 inches. PrIce
only $5000. (68-B).

LATOIJE STREET-A four-story brick
tenement on stone foundation, two dwell-
lngs, strong and subatantially bullt.
Property lu this locality is rapidly being
utllzed for business purposes. (154-R.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsome stone front
cottage, in first.ciass orde- and with ail miod-
ern improvements. Price only $5,ooo.
(170-B.)

LORNE AVENUF,-A comfortable
atone front btouse, with extension
kiteheuX. bot water lurnace. etc. Price
only $4250. ( 119-B.)

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good stone
fror.t tenement near St. Antoine
street, on lot 24 feet by 100 feet,
brick fuel sheds In rear. ient, $408
per annuni. Price only $4700. 74-
B.)

MAYOR & BERTIIELET STREET.-
A flue block of property situated iu
this most central position cousistinLr of
two, haudsomo stoae houses ou Ber-
thelot street, and sonie anialler build-
ings oa M1ayor street. The whole ba
soid en bloc ta close an estate. Price
and trs easy. (845.3)

McGILL COLLEGE AVENUE,-A sub-
atantialiy but bouse, 28 ILt wide, ln
frst-cluaa order, heated by steain,
on the bast part of the street. Price
only $7000. <373-a).

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone
front terrace bouse, in good order,
very roosny, close ta St. Cat-herine
atreet. Prive only $7000. <188-B>

cGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A large
and convenient residence 27 feet
front ln the portion of tîxis street
likely to become business property at
a very enrly date. In the ineantinie
the building la In good order as a
residence. Auxious to, seli.f103.

McGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A the
story front bouse, near Burnside Place,hcaied
by furnace; x3.4 story brick shed in rear.
<17l e4-13.)

bias mucli ta answer for, both ta the
lang-suffering business conrnuiîity,
anmd the sha rehiolders of the road.
0f course, it vas born of the aid
spir it of nxaîîapoly, and p. b. d. sen-
tiînent wvhich sa long governed the
road. But that is a thiîîg af the
dini past, anmd it is evideîît tîmat the
aflicers of the Company are inclinied
ta nîieet the publie liait way at Ieast.
It seenis as tiiougli they côuld well
afford, for the salce of the iîîterèsts
af the systeni, ta da mmmcl mare than
that. At the saine turne we confess
that if tlîe city could afford ta inake
the rival road the castly gif t of the
east end site, it cati affard ta do
soîuething geiieraus for the aId road-
Ini aîîy case, the Companiy should
înakie up its mind ta caine into the
City if they dan't get a foot'of land.
Mr. llays has nat been slow ta grasp
the requirements of the situation in
ather directions and we are confident
that tlîis tratter is also safe in bis
hands.

We direct attention tc the lecture
on the architecture of the Victorian
era given by Mr. A. T. Taylor, at
Quebec recently, anmd more particu-
larly ta the suggestion thrown out
regarding a distinctive style of rond
architecture such as tlîat possessed
by Sweden, Norway and Switzerlaud.
We presunie lie refers ta cauntry
anmd suburban hauses and not ta a
modern city whicli niiglit perish in
a night. If so, the idea is a gaad
one, and in fact the whole lecture is
'geli -worth reading.

ARCHITECTURAL NOTES.

Amang other buildings Messrs.
Brown, Macvicar & Heriot lhave had
the follaoving works execuiteil during
the i)ast season -

Residence on Ciaremont avenue,
Westmount, for 'R. J. Inglis, Esq.,
is a frmee treatment of Francois I.
style, in Buif, Ohio sandstonc and
dark red pressed brick. Ail metal
work is iii cold rolled copper. The
entrance loggia with richly diapcmcd
shaf ts and varicd caps, ail carvcd in
sandstone, produces a broad shadow

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone front
three stosy bouse, renîed. for $5oo, heaied by
furnace. (171a.B

ttJACGREGOR STREET-A àiaudsome
modern reaidence, senai-detsiclied,
sandstono front; lte lot lo 75 feet
by 220 foot, anmd la one of the iuest
residence sites on the Island. The
house wvas bulît under ovieral sup-
ervision andi for lis owvî occupation;
finahed throughout ln liardvood,
grounid floor In oak. Permuts and
particulara at the office. (795-8).

MeTAVISHI STREET-A handsome
semi-dotnclied residence, on lot 45
ft.x145 ItL, firat vass stable aind'
aoaeh bouse. Situation, opposIte Mv
G111 Coliege Grounds, Io unexveliod.
(148-B)

MACKAY STREET. - Two handsone
atone front bouses, near Sherbrooke
Street, la tuorough repair and bavlng
ail convenleuces. A bargain ta anyono
wanting a bouse for thoir own oc-
cupation, mnuet be sold ta close an
estate. (195-B).

M1ACIÇAY STREPET .Twa good bouses
abouve, St. Cathierine Street, lu gaod
drder, nively laid ont :good value for
ayone wanting a mediumn priced
bause. Prive oaly $7.000,-(195. B).

MACKAY STREET-À. nent two, story
atone front bouse, modern conveni-
encea. DaIsy furnace. A bargain
for any one w&ntiug a amaîl bouse

un gooi lc.eality. Offers soliclted

MACKAY STREET-A full alzed atone
front liouse with extension kitchen,
bay wlundow, bot watem fumuace &c.
Bouit for presout owuer. All la good
order, owner auxiaus ta seil: Pries
$9.500. (798.3).

MANSFIELD STREET-A well bult
atone front bouse, near Sherbrooke
Street, boated by hot water furuace
sud witiî and witb aIl convgulences.
(195-B)

M ANSFIELD sTREE'r.-A gond stone
front house, weii rente d ta good tenant
lu AI order wlli be sold at a bargain ta
a prompt boyer (195 B )

MANSFIELD STREET-A tbree story
cut stane front house, abave St.
Catherine street, la tharougb arder,
new bot water furnace, ail Improve-
niants. (689-8).

MANSFIELD STREET-A atone front
terrace bouse, above St. Catherine
atreet, beated by hot water fuirnace,
ail convoniences. Prie only $8750.
(697-3).

31ETC&LF STREET-Stone front foul
slzed, bouse, 29Y, ft. front, with good
stable sud coach bouse, lu good order.
(847-3.>

MO'UNTAIN STREET, NEAR SHER-
TIROOKE-A choice modera bopse
bilît for owner. Full aize; extra
deep. outlook sind surroundings spe-
cinlly goad. Ground floor contaios
draw ing rooni, Iibrsiry, dlning-room,
pantr3' kitebien, backstalrs, etc. Up-
per floors, savon bedroonis simd twu,
servants' rooms.(8-).

M OUNTAIN STREET-A aubstantial
t3tone self-contained lîou'e, anmd 81011e
double tenensient, near Oaborne
street. Would be sold at a bargain.
(81L5-3).
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ý1WT11E DAME STREET, ST. HENRY
-A block of brick tenements, ont large
lot, tour dwellings, rentefi for $451)
per anoum. PrIce $5100. (148-fl)

ONTAIG STREET-Two 8011<1
brick double tonements on tho beat
pact ol tI.is streot, a few yards froin
tba Bleury street electrie cars, and
one of the bcst renting properties lu
the city, no trouble to, secure ten-
ants. In first-cass order through-
out. Present rentai $1,008 per an-
nuru. (847- a.)

OVERDALE AVENUE-A stone front
teneinent, in good order, we.ll rentcd, and
thrce self contained stone front bouses.
Vcry modcrate prices, %%iii sdil en bloc or
scparateiy (S).

PARK AVEN UE-Stone front tenement,
weli bulît and nicely laid out, heated
by Daisy furoace, la thorotigh order
throughout. A good investmient pro-
porty. (843-3.)

PARK AVENUJE, ST. HENRY-A
atone andi brick tenernent, wIts brick
encased extension, contain!ng two
dweliinge, rentedl for $300 per an-
num. Would be sold on easy tarins,
%mail cash payrnent and balanxce by
montbly payments. (140-B)

PARK AVENUE-A first-cl.îssastone
tenement house In tberouglb order,
heated by bot water furnace, ail
modern conveniences. Drainage and
ventilation ln iierfect order. A good
Investment. (84-B).

PARK AVENUE,-A handsone stone
front apartinent bouse 27 feet front
by 92 feet deep, containing three
dwellings, one on each fiat, beated
by bot water furnaces. bas ail in od-
ern convenfencea, matertal and work-
snanabp firat-cass. Is a opiendid
Investment property, easiiy rented to
good ciass of tenants. Wo-ild ex-
change for deairabie building lots.
81148.

311 PEEL STREET-That fine eut
atone bouse, 28 feet wide; lot 130
feet deep, with iane la rear. Situ-
ates just on the ris,' of the bill and
la the best part of tteû atreet. Every-
thing Ia perfect order. Thia la one
of the best values as a faml.iy bouse
we bave on our banda. Price $14,-
000. (8194).

PEEL STREET (Speeial)-A well built,
atone front house with bay window
and deep extension a short distance
above St. Catherine Street, wiii be sold
cheap. Suitable for private residence
or for a medical mnan. Wonld aiso
make a speciaily good Stand for a mil-
liner or dressînaker. This property is
worth looking loto It is on the bar-
gain counter., (115-B)

PÉEL STREET.-A handsome atone
front bouse, on thé vory beet; part cf
the street, aboya Sherbrooke Street; the
bouse bas been 'designed andi bulît for
owners cccupatlon, aud is filled with
every convenience; bas atone steps,
basement entrance, electric light; good
stable la rear. (190-B)

effect. The loggia lRoor is laid in
buif, red and green mosaie, imported
froin England. The general effeet
of the exterior is one of breadth and
repose. Tlie entrance vestibule and
staircase hall and staircase are fui-
ished in best white quartered oak,
anîtique fiuish rubbed down to a
duil finish. Ail onk dado, seveti feet
high, rtîns round vestibule, staircase
liall and cloak rooni. Riéhi leaded
glass sereens separate these latter
roomns. Hall and staircase are de-
siguîed i Elizabethan style, iii broad,
simple proportion&, ail floored with
white oak. The ceiling is richly
decorated in colors te lîarmioîize
with the woodwork. Opening off
hall is the library, executed in East
India nîahogany, with leaded glass
deoors on the bookeases. The nman-
tel bears the carved iniscripti 1on:
"This useuk smifles ta' me abune a'."

The walls are liung ia ricli red
and green flowered tapistry, and the
cornice iii warm nietallic finishi, the
ceiling being studded with copper-
nail Iîeads. Wide sliding doors lead
f romn 1ib rary to drawing rot, whlich
is finishied in pale green and ivory
enamel, with plastic relief, nîodelled
dado and ceiling withi hardware.in
briglit gold in Louis XV. style to
match the design of the room. The
hall an.d elrawing room comniunieate
with the musie room, which is fin-
ished in ivory enamel, with dark
înaliogany doors, the walls being in
dark bine, 'with eoloured crysanthe-
mum design.

The dining room is in ,Elizabethan
style, finished in white quartered
oak, with eeiling beams, dado and
mantel. - The bed room8 are flnished
in ivory enainel, and suitably dec-
orated bathroomn an1d dressing roomn
are finished 'with tule floors and dado
witlî needle and shower baths, solid
porcelain bath, ail exposed plumb-
ing of the latest and best descrip-
tion. The hardware and electric
fixtures are ail of the best work-
manship, and designed and flnished
to match the different rooms.

The-three '.louses on Mlountaili
street. fo rkA. [A. Ayer are in red

PEEL STREET ABOVE -,EEIt
BROOKE.-A modern atone front bouse
oniy a few yoara bnilt-ipeclaily con-
structed for ownere occupation. This
site le one of the best on the Street,
overlooking bandsome grounds. Tbe
bouse lai 28 feet wide and lias the extra
advantage of aide iigbts. Price $18000
(821-8)

PEEL STREET-A comniodious atone
front bouse, juat abovo Sherbrooke
Street, tise enly medium priced housae

now for sale in tie locaiity. Lof 24 ft.
x 136 ft. ; lano In rear; good brick
stable. Essyterma. (158-B.)

PEEL STREET-Close te St. Catherine, a
'large house. speciaiiy laid out for a dress-
making business, or for a.professional uman.
\Vill be sold dnder pressing circumstances
at a great bargain.

PEEL STREET-A f ull stze atone
bouse above Sherbrooke Street, In
goed order, two story brick stable.
Any eue w antiug a goed famly
house sbould Sec titis one. (757-3).

PINE AVENUE--A new reil Scotch
sandatone, semi-detached house, ex-
tra weil finished; basemeut (floor ce-
îuented), contaîna iandry, larder,
bath, w. c., wasb-tubs, ceai cellar
anCd furnace. Maia floor, drawlng
and diniug-room, pantry, kitchen,
etc. Two upper iloora contain eigbt
Ihedro,;nis, dressing- and trunk room,
bath and aniali conservatory. Two
main fleors finisbed Iii butteront,
wlred fer electrie ligbt. 669-3.)

PINE AVENUE-A bandeome atone
front bouse, on lot 24 by 100O leet,
extension kîtchien, tbree, flats. six
bed-reoons. DalBy furnace, ail lm-
provementa. Moderate price. (71.

]PRINCE ARTHUR STREET-A cern-
fortable atone front house, witb ail
Imprevements, DaIay bot water fur-
nace, new plumbing thx-oughout, ex-
tensions kitchen and dining-reom; lu
good order. PrIce $7000. (595-3).

SHUTER STREET-A well but
atone front tenement, ln good erder,
beated by bot water furnace, rented
for $516 par a,"--n. Weuld be a
geod Invetnue--. (13-B).

SUMIME1-HILL AVENUE. - A. hand-
some atone front bouse, witn twe stery
extension ; cellar baeenent aspbalted;
hot water furnace and aIl modern lm-
provements, pienty of closet accomoda-
tien. (855)

SO UVENIR STREET-A handseme
atone front cottage built tbree, yaara
ago for owners, occupation, bas ail
conveniences, hot watar furnace, etc.
Oniy $5750. (807-8).

RICHMOND SQUARE--A 2ý4 atory
aolid brick bouse, on atone foundr-
tien. centalnlug twclve reoms, In
good order, heatad by Dalay bot
water fornace. Cenvenient te St.
Antoine Street cars. t.ow priee.
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RICHMOND SQUARE-4A nitely Situ-
ated eolid brick tenement bouse,
beisted by Dîsisy furnace, bolet for
coùl, etc., newiy painted ssnd paper-
ed and ln good order tbroughout.
Rentai, $504. per annira. (605-8).

SANGUINET STREET-A welt built
atone front tellemient, nessr St. Louis
Square, lower dweiiing contains six,
and the upper eleven roorne. Les
than a year built, well rented. Prico
$5800. (637,-3).

SEYMOURî AVENUE,-A handsoine
atone front cottage Nvitls extension
kitchen, ceinented celiar baserr at,
atationary wash tubs, Daisy ftu -ace.
Flnislied ln cottonwood, natural,
color. PrIce oniy $7250. (80-B).

SEYMOURt AVENUE-Two atone
front cottages extension kitchens, ce-
nientedl basement, Daisy furnacea,

four bed-rooms. Price only $7000
eacls. (71-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-A
bandeome corner isouse, containhîîg
ail modern Improvenients, and ln
perfect order froni top to bottoni .A splendid position for a doctor,
and in every way a cornfortable and
olegant bouse. Price only $16,500.
(815-8).

SHERBROOKE STIIEET-A band-
sorne atone front bouse, on the best
part, of the street; extension kitchen,
flaisy furnace, basernent entranée,
iaundry, fuel celiar and iw.c. ln base-
nient; ail modern improvements.
(7983S).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A full aize
atone front reaidence, on lot 2GY2
feet by 120 feet soiidly bufit and
in flrst-class condition throughout.
PartIculars at office. (40-B).

SHERBRO OXE STREET-A nev;
atone bouse, carefuliy bulit under
ow.ners' supervision, on lot 25 feet
b~y 139 feet witb good stable fn
rear. Has aIl improvements, beat-
ed by Daisy furnace. Permuts to
view at office. (775-3).

SHERBRO OKE STREET-A very
consfortable stone front bouse, snb-
stantially built and ln tiiorougli "or-
dem. Lot 25 feet x 128 feet. Price,
oiy $9,000. <120-fl).

SF1ERBROOKE STREET-Two self-
contatned stone front brouses, riear
University street wouid ho sold at a
*çery 10w price, to a prompt pur-
chaser. 110 fi).

SIIUTER STIIEET-A first-class stone
front baisse, corner of Milton street, on
lot 2D3ý x 114 fvt' h o l â 9,4 1 )
feet and two story extension, lieated by
Dais furnace, lias ill conveniences
am(i 'improvements, tcn ronras on two
floors, finished celiar basemnt. (160-.i

ST. %NTOI'N\E STItEET-;A wcll built
atone front tenenient, in good order,
and rented for $1-540 pier anîsun. A
good iîivestnxent. Price $5677Z;.

ST. ANTOINE STItEET-A 23/ story
atone front bouse ln best part of1 tbe
atreet, in good order, will be iiold
on very ei,y terme, sall cash pay-
meut down. PrIce oniy $4000.
(85-B).

pressed brick, wiUî granite stepa.
Tlie interiors are finishied in thse best
ianiner in liard wood and white
wood, withi tiled bathrobnis and
plusnbing of mnost recent design.
Thiese biouses wvii1 bo tastily dec-
orated. Exteiiiive restorations ansd
decorations vere aiso carried out
iii Mr. Ayer>s own residence under
tise saine arcîsiteets.

Residence for Mr. Jas. Currie,
Roslyss avenue. This is a detacbied
hiouse, picturesquely situated on the
above avenue, the style of extemior
beiig iii red pressed brick, of Anieri-
ean Colonial, withi a Tudor feel-
ing iii tlie treatment of gables.

ie plan of thie hiouse is arranged
so as to give thse best resuits ini
tise internai arrangement of rooms,
and for tisat reason the entrance
is placed iii tue centre on tihe lowier
s5ide of thie biouse. The roois on
the grounda floor will be hiandsorneiy
finishie I. Tie hall beiag in oak, the
other roomis in hardwoods and iin
enaînel.

A house on Sherbrooke Street is
being cornpieted for Water Drake,
Esq., fsnished in xssost modern way,
ivitîs stuue eiitiince porcli,hiardwoud
interior, and to be.liandsoineiy deco-
ratedl.

rIli5 firiin lave aiso in iîand the
coinplete renovatiosi of a house on
McTavisi street for Il. Hl. Lyman,
Es(J.

Tiue Stanley apartnient bouse on
Stanley Street, for Mr. B oswell
Fisîser, is ailotiier of the buildings
this year by this firta. Tîse building
is planîîed ou tise Ues of tise F rencîs
npartiîîent lnses, thit differe'st api-
.îrLîiient., beîng :,o arranged aruid
ain opîen court tlîat every roosu gets
l)lelsty of liglit and air. TIse miaiin
éntmaîîce leads to thse open court,
Nvliis is to lie a very liaîsdsonic
feature, being laid out '%vitls walks,
anid flower beds, and on tie wall
opposite ie main entrance tisere is
to be a foinitajs, %vlichl ivili inake
a vpry aittra(-tivpecouirt yard. Tie
aîasrtinciîs are cntereld froin thle

ST. A14TOINE ST. -A substantiel solld
bilt house, near Guy Street, ln good
order. beated by Daiey furnace, 16
roonse, moderato price $8,7?50.-194-B)

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A substan-
tialiy bsîîlt 81/ etory solid stéoe.
bouse, 29 feet wlde hy 40 feet dèep
witb 30 foot extension; the lot la 29
feet by 1140 feet, with good stable
and coacIs-bouse, wide lasse lns ree.r.
House fa very strongly built andi
suitabie for an Institution, *factory,
etc. PrIce only $6,500. (129-B1).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A cons-;
fortable atone front bouse, near
Bleus'y Street, 12 roome, hsot water
furnace, la thorougb order. Prico
oniy $6000. (705-3).

ST. CATHEIZINE STREET-That vu-
luable corner propemty of the First

«Baptlst Cisurch, haviug a £routage, ol
86 feet 4 IncIses on St. Catherine
Street anid 137 feet 10 Incbes on
City Counclior etreet. Tbe Imme-
<ilate vieinlty of Phîllipe Square,
whbic is laîow establislbed as an im-
portant bussiness centre, Ie rapidly
comsiug ito demand for business
purposes. This property 1W the first
corner <'ast of Morgan'a and on the
saine side of St. Catberine Street.
Price, and particulara at thise office.
(578-8).

ST. CATHIERINE STREET-A lsasd
soma atone front cottage, opposite Doug.
las Churcb, 9 roims, bot water fumnace,
ait iniprovemnents, la tbomough order;
well built and nicely laid ont. PrIce
oniy $6,500. <150B.)

ST. CATHERINE
atone front bouse,
good ordor; would
property. (152-B.)

STREE T-A gond
iieiii Fort street, ln
be a gond lavestusent

ST. CATHERI-NE STREET-A 2V2
atory rougs stonse front bouse, 25
feet by 88 feet, bot water fismoace,
13 moome, all la gond order, gond
stable and conchs bouse. Lot 25
feet by 150 feet. Price oniy $9000.
(723-3).

ST. CATHERINE STItEET-Five talle-
ments and sbop near St. Dents street,
weii rented to goGd tenants for $900
per annura. A good iavestment pro-
perty. (701-8.)

ST. CHARLES BORROMME STREET.
A brick buildinîg, forming corner cf
Lagauciretiere etreet, suitable for re-
tail shui,, and dwclling above. Lot
37]h fret by 48 ecet. PrIce $7000.
(59-fi).

ST. DE NIS STREET.-A cnt atone front
double tenenseut bouse situatod ln tise
tupper part of St. James ward, in god
order ; upper tellement rcntôd, and
iowem teneniient occnpied by- owner.
Price $5000. Sometlsing beas might ho
t-iken If sold hy 1st.&ngust. (B-103)

ST. DENIS STREET-A cnt atone front
double tencîssont, weil situatod, easiiy
res.ted '.nt Il! gol order. Prico oily
$4,800. (193-B.)
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STr. DENIS STRPE T- A weli built Stone
front tenement, containing two dwell-
iuge, near St. Louis square. Price
$600. (841.8.)

ST. DENIS AND ONTARtIO STILT.
A& fine property comnprising a' first-
classatone bouse on St. Denis street
antd two apartaicat buildings on On-
tarie Street, the latter just complet-
ed under the supervision of one of
our best builders. Dwelline for
seven familles, great opportunity for
ail investinent of a small capital, as
prescrit owner acquired thre property
under aîertgage and does net 'wish
te holtI as hos lives abroaui. Less thau
cost would lie accepted. Cali for
particulars, Terme easy. (121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A, first-celas
Stone front tenement fortaing corner
of Roy Strcet; four flats and good
ceilar, ail modemn conveniences,
stable and coacli-heuse beated by bot
water furnace; specially built te suit
medical man. Lew prie ani easy
terme. (111-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A well built
atone front tenement bouse, la flrst-
class order, well reated te good
tenants. Frics enly $7000. (698-8).

ST. DOMINIQUE STItEET-A solid
brick tentement near Pins Avenue,
twe dweiliugs, iewer beated by
Daisy lurace, ln geed eider, wvill
be seld '$500 less than city valua-
tion; aIse, emaîl cottage adjoining
abeve at a vcry iow price. (128-W1).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET.- Two
brick cottages andI. smail brick one
la rear, good yard and stabling:- good
Ia'vestxnent fer a miaster carter.
(142-B)

ST. DOMINIQUE STItEET-A solid
brick tenement, comprising two
dwellings, and a Selid brick cottage
Ia rear. Wouid bce se]d at a moder-
ate prIce. (148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A very band-
neras Steoie ircnt bouse, very taste-
fuily laid eut, extension kitchen,
.h1gli basemexît cellar, wvith iaundry
and servants accommodation. UIp
te date In every respect. (819-8).

ST. F AMIL LE-STItEET-A substan-
tial stone front lieuse, threesatonies,
bas wiudow, in good erder threugh-
eut. Prics only $6000. (797-3).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-Two, sub-
stantiai stone front bouses, oes of
tbeui a corner, tw cire reoma cae ,
beated by bot wnater furnaces, every
convenience and la good order
tbrougbout, always weil rented.
(40-B).

ST. LOUIS SQUARE-A full sized Stone
front bouse, 27 x 40 Lest and extension,
heated by hot water furnace, dlinug-
roora, and amali, conservatory on gronnd
floor 9 bedrooras; carsfully planned and
wel hut for owaer's occupation. Prise
modorate. (8858.)

court yard by fotir separate uit-

tratîces. The brickworlz iii the
couirt yard is 1)uff iîî color, w1hichi
inkes the court look larger iînd
grives better liglit. Thé exterior is
treatcd ia the Colonial ùtyle witli
thie brickwork laid up iii Flemnishi
bond whichi, witlî the varied colour
iii the brickworkz together witi tise
dlark greenî of the blinds aîîd wvhite
of thie cornice, produces a nîlost
pieasing effeet. Tise appoiîîtnscits
of tiis new apartnient bouse aîre
first-ciass iii eNery respect.

Aid. Janmes Harpers residesîce on
Prince Arthsur street is designed in
tlie Duteli style, with iofty stepped
3gables and higli pyraniid roof. lThe

nmaterial elnpioycd for thie exterior
is buif pnd rcd tirra cotta aîîd red
presscd brick. Metal workz ail in
copper. The entrance, vestibule aad
hiall are iii quartered eak, sof t gren
finish, îvith dlado and large suantel,
Drawing., roosi, inirning reoui ansd
dining rooîui ia white oak. Tise
staircase hall is spacieus %vitît bioad
fliglit of steps leading to upper
floors. i3edrooins and billiard reosii
finiahed in enaniel. Bathiruuîîs withi
tile floor and dado. À well appoint-
ed stable is ereeted on tise rear of
tise site.

ARCHITECTUJRE.
At tlie recent meeting et the Association

of Arebiteets of the province ircid in tire
.cîty of Quebse, Mr. Audrew T. Taylor, of
tis city, tire retirlag president, took as the
subject of bis address the changes la archi-
tecture durlng tire Queen's reign. Hie
sald :

Durirg the last sixty years ia science and
engineering, old metirous bave been revoir.
tionized. We are se accrstomed te the
steara engins, tire telegrapli, tIhe telepîsone,
gas, electric liglit and power, that we some_
times forget that tisse were almost un.
k-nowni before the Viet orian era. Bas
tbere been a cerrespondingiy progressive
note la architecture ? There lies lissa
pregress, but of another kind. Perliapa I
sborld say asovernent rather than progreas
-sometimes forward, sometimes retro.
grade.

TUSE GOTIC REVIVAL

bas come and gene, Its chie! influence be.
lrîg felt la Great Brîtain, but iniluenclng in
a lesser degree tbe continents et Europe
and Amerlos. It feras an Inteiesting
chapter la architectural liustory. lIt ro-

ST. LuKîc ST.-Twve stone front apart-
tuent bouses close te Guy Street, costing
over $12,000 rcnted (at low rentais) for
$900; will be soitI for the niortgage anti
charges anioutng te $9,500. An op-
1portunity for a Ssall capital - only
$3,000 cash rerjuired. (575-3)

ST. MARK STREET-A good atone front
corner lieuse, in good order, well rented,
heated by furnace. Would bo sold at a
very low figture. (153-13.)

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
double cottage, 80 feet ide, beatefi
by hot water furace, bas ail mod-
ern conveaiences. (375-a).

ST. MARK STREET-A well but
22 stery reugli atone front bouse,
witb freestone trimmings, coatain-
Ing Il reems, store roora, pantry,
etc., two fire-places and marble mani-
tels, beated by furnace; floors deat-
enled througisout, drainage perfect.
Fuel sbed and stable la rear, with
eovered passage lrem bouse. Prie
only $6500. (639-8).

ST. MARK STREET-A neat istone
front cottage, containing 10 roome,

heated by hot %vater furnace, Ina frst
dlass eider. Prie only $45500.

(83-B).

ST MARTIN &r MORLAND SREETS.-
A block of stone cottages, maklng a
compact and safe investrnent for a
nioderate capital. Would lie exchang-
cd for othe«r suitable property. (233-A)

ST. MATTIIEW STREET-Two stone
front cottages, near Sherbirooke street,
weil huilt and comfortable, nias roems
eacb, Daisy furnace, la good order.
Prie $5,250 and $5,500. (165-B.)

ST. MATTHEW STREET-A weil-ar-
ranged and roomy atone front bouàe,
with two story extension, beated by
itot water furnace, ln thorough or-

der; good stable and coacir-bouse.
(131-B).

ST. MAURICE STREET-The centraliy
situatcd property forming corner of St.
I lenry street. Lot lias a frontage of So3g
fret on St. Msaure andI 44 fect on St Henry
strect, wvith the solid brick buildings there-
on, suitable for wvarehouse or any business
prirpose, would bic soltI at city valuation.
(175-B).

ST. URtBAIN STIREET-A wtell built
.stone front cottage, witb extension
kiteben, lieated by Daisy bof water
furnace; oecrytbing la flrst-clasis or-
der. Built for owners' occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 fest. Goed
stables; moderate pries. (763-8).

ST. URBAIN STREET-Two brick
boeuses rîsar Dorchester street, couid
lie converted Into four dwellings at
very little expense, and would rent
readily. (675-4).

TORRANCE STREET-A two-story
snlid brick bouse, extension kiteben,
nie family bouse at a rery low
prie, 6 bed-rooms, prie only $4,-
500. (76")8.
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UNION LVENUE-One af tise beet
Positions lu thse dry for a medicai
masu; a âne eut atone iront bouse, 3U>
foet %vide, wvltl bay wvindowv and
etonie stops; aIl convoeneae, steaili-
lieutiuig; la 1,unfect order. Citîl at
office for permit to viewv and psarti-
culurs. (411-A).

UNIVERSITY STILEET-A well built
brick bouse, aboya St. Catherine
Street, ou lot 243«t feet by lO feet,
lu thorougis onden, extension diulng
roun, hot water f urnsce, dumb
waiter, etc., elglst bed-naums.
(658-3).

UNIVERSITY STREET.-A good siane
front bouse, con'aiuing 12 mons, combina.
tion furuace, iu good order. (ffl.B.)

UNIVERSITY STJtEET-A etone !roùt
corner bouse, beautî!ully situated on
tise beet part uI tise street, iseated by
hot ivaten furnace; nIl modern im-
proveusents. 47iJ1-3).

UPPER UNIVERITY STREET-A
maàunicesst resideuce îsroperty situ-
ated at thse corner af 21'ne Avenue
aud oomprising ait ares u o ven 2o0,-
000 feet, eut atone residence and
other buildings tisereuni. This pro-
perty la specially adupted to sub-
division purposes, and tisere le xnoney
Iu It for auy entenprising capîtalist
or suis-civider. A splendid site for
an institution. Particulare at this
offIce. (B-67).

VICTORIA STREET-A 234 Story clone
front bouse, un good order, heaird by owater furnace, cancrcte basement. Lot 23hý
leet.x 961crt, 18 foot lane iu rear. (171-B.)

VICTORIA STREET-Solid brick tisree
erary liouse, 10 roams, newly painted
and papered uliraugliaut. N ew Daisy
turace. 1>rice aucy $4000. (829.3)

VICTORIA STREET-A good colid brick
house, welt renîrd, On lai 20 feet front.- Iaw
price ta a prompt loyer. (S).

VICTORZIA SQUARE-Two atone
front stores with dwellings abos-e,
roated to goad tenante; lu vçery gaad
order. (17-B).

VICTORIA STREET. - Stone front
bouse, lu gaod arder sud well built;
will be sold! at a low figure to close au
estate.-(195-B.)

'VICTORIA SQWA BEý-A fine business
site now accupfed as warebousie, vwel
rentcdl In the meautime. (24-B).

WESTERN AVE. -Tvao new boume
lu pnessed brick with atone trlm-
minge af latest design and tisorcog9tl-
]y weil bulît, adjolning red
atone bouse corner o! Eim Avenue.
A veny convenlent lcoality. Inspec-
tions aidi offere sallcit4d, '81)

suits have boeu fruit! ul. Initlated and
fastered by thse entiseasui of Augustue
Welby Pagin, sud taken Up by aLliers, It
ws liited Up to au equallty witli tîse beet
aid work by sucli nen as .Sîr George Gil-
bert Scoat. George Edmuud Street, John L*
Pearson, Burgis snd tiseir folaovers. It le
for thse preseut a spent farce iu civil archi-
tecture, but in eccleelastical work it la
ereciing new caîliedrale sud cisurclies tisat
for kuowledge of style, besuty a! formn aud
detal rivais mediauval work; and in thse
reetoratian and reparauin of old work le
on the saine higis plane. Nat thse lest of
tise results la an abidiug reverence ira-
plauted for tise old Gothsie berîtage, sud I
trust tisat neyer again shahl we sea Gothie
elirines degraded, nagiected and defaced.
Sînce than we have bad

A CAUNIVAL OF STYLES.

Queeu Aune, u-Grec, Egyptian, Jaco.
beau, Flarentine, Japanese, Maaorisli, Ro-
manesque, ail attempted la turn, wltli
mare or less success, aecording to thse ekili
of the designer. At last tise tide is settiug
in ail over tise world for a free classie
style, a renewed. renaissance, witi adapta
tions frosa Iralian Florentine, Frenchi
Fraucois premier aud Engilish Elizabeth-
!an.

lu France Gatie ebone witli a sunset
glaw by thse perfervid and eloquant writ-
lngs sud uttarancue, aud tise coaummate
draughtmangbip of such great; masters as
Viollet le Duc and hie ssaciates, but since
then a renaissance of a distinct Freuchs
type bas obtaiued camplete aeceudeucy,
macked by a certain refinemeut sud ariglu-
ality, but sornewliat lacklug lu warmth
sud verve. A country wisici eau boaet
8uch buildings s thse Louvre sud thse
Tuillerie -, tise lIatel de Ville at Paria,
Variailies and Fontaiubien, tise great
Clistesu of tise Valley of tihe Loire, ta ha a
pereuniai inepiratian ta hier sous, eau neyer
be devaid o! a succession of buildings of
menit.

lu Germauy, iu Austrla, iu Belgium aud
aven in Itaiy, the teudeucy le indieputably
ta diguifledl classic forma, rather tissu ta
mare pictureeque styles.

IN TISE LINITEr) .STATE

thse Victoriani ara lis been au interesting
one. Thie aId colonial buildings scattered
aven tise eountry, many of tliem possessing
great charm, were ueglected sud super-
seded by a grawts o! abortlous, s0 out-
rageous lu thisai design, so eautrary to ail
thse beet accepted traditions af art tisat na-
thing but tise craset Ignarance ou the
part a! tise prafesslan aud the public could
have brougbt them Inta existence, ar su!.
fered them to continue. Wlthin tise bs
flfteen or twenty years, however, a great
change for the bettar wae lnangurated, thse
yauuger men weut aver ta study lu Parie
aud lu Englaud sud raturued wis educs -

Business
Prolierties

And Building Lots

FOR: SALE1
-13Y-

J. CRADOCE SIMPSON& (o
Real Estate Agents.

ST. JAMIES STREET.-One op two
centrally situated properties,
between Post Office and MoGIi
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBERT STREET-ThIrty lots, soins
of them fronting on G. T. RL. track,
would make excellent mauufacturlng
Bites. Only 40 cents per toot.
(6114-).

ATWATER AVENUE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A block of land with a
iroutage o! 100 feet on two streetc%
suitable for factory, sites. (183-a>.

BEAVER E2ALL HILL-Clica lot o!
land, wvith email woocien building,
occupietl by C. Marlotti Esq. Parti-
culars at office. (96-B).

BEiAVER HIALL HILL AND LAGAUÇI--
ETIERE STREET-The large ccntrally
situated warehuuise uccupicd by Mlessrs. E.
A. Small& Ca. ane of the best business
premices in the chîy and vacant lot adjoin.
ing, occupied by C. Mlariatti E-q. with
srnall wooden b)uilding. Also a god cut
sione front house on Lagauchetierre Street.
near l3eaver Hall Hill, and the buildings
known as the "%Vaverly Ilousc", ail ccn-
traLly situated and fine rcvenue praducing
property. "Nould lic sold en bloc or sep-
aratcly. Foul particulars at ofice. 8l.
B3)

BLEULY STtEET-A fine block of
land above Ontarlo street, wifl
eventually ferma tise corner o! Con-
cord Street; froutage about 150 feet,
area about 24,000 icet, wits large
eut atone house. A goed property
for deve.lopment and speculation.
(388-A).

BLEURY STIIEET-A very !avorably
situatedl blork of land, near Ster-
brooke Street, suitablo for business
aud residence purposes; '79 feet ironut
and about 80 feet deep. (388-A).

DOTER STRE'LT, AMH-ERST PARK -
A well ciîuated lot ai 25 feCt X IIS fett.
Price only $250. ('71-B3).

CEDAIL AVENUE,-A xnagnileently
altuated block of land for villa rosi-
deucos, over 800 feet frontage, caom-
mands a view a! ail thse western
part of cltv. (7 3).

CHATHA'M STREET-A block of land
witb a frontage o! about 125 feet
and a ciepth of 105 feet on Hunter
street; desirable manutacturIrg site.
C8-B).

CHUIICII STREET.-Two building lais,
cach 25 x Sa fi., Weil situaîed. Price $1.ao
per foot. an casy ternis. (l9y-B)
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COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjoin-
ing propcrty of Munit Cold btorage Co.

COLLEGE ST1tEET-Tivo lots near
the corner of Duke street, on the
aouth aide, with brick building, rent-
ing for $425. Suitable for liglit
manufacturing or other business pur-
poses. (510-83).

CRESCENT SItEE.--TIbrea Uine bulld.
lug lots on the boat part of ibis Street,
each lot 20 fi. front x 109 ft. deep.
Low price to a prompt buyor. (184 B)

DORtCHESTER STREET-A vacant
lot 30 feet by 110 foot, just We.'t 01
the Windsor, the only one for sale
lu the vicinity. Particulars ani1
price ai ollice. (179-3>.

DRUMMON» AND MOUNTAIN STS--
Ablock of land with a frontage of

250 feot on oach of these popular re-
aldential atreets, 180½2 foot deep to
a lano In rear, and adjoining the rt-
aidence of Lord Mount Stephea, iii-
most the only piece of grounid In tbe
vicinity, suitable for building rugit
class residences. ]Particulaý,a nt
office. (97-B).

l>:. B SIRlET-Furty vacant
lf.tts, sullabie for building bluckis of
tenements or factory sites. (1-)

DLLo.li.N 1.1. .\\ L.N L-1116e Weil
luui Ir.jî -t ty, knuwn as Il Te Ken-
nels ofithe Moutredl Il ttt," comprising
au area of 15436'd foot of iaud with the
btuildings thereoun ue etd viz: the Club
Iloub-e, Stables, ICennels, etc. Ful
particulars at oifice. (192-13>

DORCH-ESTEIZ STREET. -A gond build-
ing lut un the castern part of the strect,
40 x 100 ft. l>rice only 40 cents Per foot.
(196-Bl)

DORCHESTER STREET (corner of
Mansfield).-A splendid corner lot
witb a frontage o! 32 feet on Maii-
field street and about 103 feot on
Dorcheater atreet. A unique loca-
tion, for pricA call at offire. (113-2).

DRtTMMOND STREET-Three choice
building lots, above Dorchester St.,
78 foot by 1273/ foot, with lano at
aide and ln rear; very 10w prices.
(103-B).

EDGEHILL AVENU E.-One of the fincst
lots in the wcst end, 40 x i6o fi.; unob-
structcd view. Wonld bc sold to a prompt
buycr for 8o cents per foot.' (197-11)t FRONTENAC STREET-A block of
land with an area of 86,000 foot,
with the thre-story brick inca.4ed
fnctoty building thoreon, 150 foot by
50 foot and 25 foot extension. Firat
cîass factory proporty. (19-B).

FULLUM STREET-A block of land,
near Ontario Street, 188 foot by 217
foot, suitable for fnctory site. (869-
8).

GREY NUN STIIEET-A bloch* o! land
having a frontage o! 14 4 y2a foot on
Grey Nun streot by a deptit of 98
feet, wlth thse atone buildings tisere-
en, suitable for warebouse or min-
lacturtng purposa. (448-a).

ted tastes, and many Erigllsit architecte
settled ln dîfferent, parts of the States.
The reanît waa not always satisfactory, but
often lucongrtions sud luybrid. Stili the
trend was decidedly totvaxds viîallcy and
improvemnt. What appeared 1oi be one o!
lthe Most hopeful developments of titis
lime wias

THSE IIOMANESQUE SIOVEUENT,

and lu the bauds of such a master as
Richardson, gava not only promise, but
fruition of great charmn, suitability aud
beanly. Llad hoe lived longer, a permanent
and distinctivo style migi have been
evolved. But thora was no one 10 wear the
manile of the prophet, andi, In the banda of
numberless foilowers and imitatora, it de-
generated, tund la not Dow a live factor ln
the architecture o! to-day.

The most notable feature o! modemn
work lu the States la the close sludy il
shows o! Italiau, andespocially Florentine,
Renaissance. lThe increase of traval the
multiplication of architectural publications,
the esse wlth which architectural aud art
photographe«o every description cani be
obtainod, are largely responsible for Ibis.
So close la the aiudy ltai it oflen becomes
an actual transcripi o! oid worle, and lt is a
curIons phase of existing praclice that
some of lte leadlng arcititecia lu lte StatoQs
do not heaitate to plaglarize unblnahingly.

Their donsestie architecture can be more
readily praisod, aud mauy country bonuses
have a picturesque oharni, a consfori, aud a
stliking sultability moat commeudable.

To those who crave for originalily re-
gardiess of olter qualities, the develop-
moent of

TUE SKT S3CIiAEU

or blgh buildingg wiil be an ihleresting
slnd>. Lt canuot possibly ho iguored-
cradled in Chicago, il has grown lat lu3ty
youtb and mauhood lu lte large cies of the
States. It la indigenous bo the soi of
Atuerica and I amn glad ta say ltatiIt bas
not peuetrated 10 auy great extent mbt Can-
ada, or been trausplanled to the Old World.
These erections are like te geuil that ihe
fisitermen eyoked and could not conîrol. 1
do not know of any very higit building that
ils architect eau be sald ta have mastered.
îhey invariably madter titeir designer,
Never lu the world's history has s0 many
important and costly buildings beau ereet-
ed o! so outragonsly ugly a character.
Were they buili for eiornity, like the
templosof Egypi or o! Greece, we might
well tremble for our reputation as archi-
tocts lu future ages, but fortuuat,ýly-dare
1 say; they bear wilhiu themeelvea the
elemeuts of docay. I arn satisfled ltaI be-
fore long a more enlighfeued judgment,
not ta say taste, on lthe part o! thte public
will coudemu al sncb.

CA.NADA ANI) WOODEN BUILDINGS.

Coming bo our owu country, I was asked

GREY NUN STREET-A large sub.
atanlial btone proporty copIng four
warebouaes. Would ho=l ai lois
titan corporation valuation, 10 close an
estate. Particulara ai office. (765-8).

GUY STREET-Three good building
lots, above Dorchester slreet, ecdi
25 foot 3 inchies front; vory few -% a-
canit Iota left ln tita aectin.
(297-A).

LE ROYER STREET-A very desir-
able building lot for waresouse, etc..
34 foot by 60 foot. 'No wnste ground.
(79-B ).

McGILL STREET-That fine block oi
land itaving four frontages, McGill,
Grey Nun, Cornaion and YouvIlle
streets, sud containing an area ct
over 46,000 f oet. Sultable for ware-
bouses, cold storage, or public build-
ings. ]Reasonable offers aolicited.
(125-B).

MILTON STREET-A choice piece 0f
land near 'University street baving a
frontage of 110 foot by a dopth of
124 foot. Wiil ho sold free of spe-
cial tax ai a roasonablo prico.
32-Bl).

NOTrRE DAME STRZEET (Eastl-A large
block of land with harbor frontage
au well containing 22000 foojt o! land,
with aubstantial building thereon.
Owner auxions to soli. (241-8)

NOTTRE DAME STREET-A lot of
land noar Mounitain Street, 47y2 foot
front by 85 foot 8 Incites deep, witb
tise woodon buildings thoreon occtu
pied as sbops. Prîce $7000. (98-11).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two atone
front shops, with dwellings above;
isoatod by bot ivater furnaces, dwel.-
lngs have aine rooma onchi; nowly
bullt. City valuation $12,000, will
selI for S10,500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two '-ery
dosirable lots lut the best part of
St. Henry, oaci 30 foot by 94 feet.
Low price to a pîromupt buyer. (9-B)

NOTRE DAME STJeBET-A good
stonz frtont warose, near McGilI
Street, 30 foot iront, splendid situa-
tion for any kind 0f whosule busI-
nless. (688-"q).

NO0TRE
building
in the
(611-3).

DAME STREET--Twel-e
lois enéhi 30 foot front

beat part o! St. Henry.

PAPINEAU AVENUE--A block o!
land witb a frontage ot about 200
foot by a deîîth of! 55 foot on La-
fontaine Street. Splendid nsanu!ac-
turing site. (441-a).

PARTRENAIS STREET-Nine gond
building lots, near Ontario, oach 8
foot front, 1L5 cents per foot. (112-
B).

ROBERVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA-
A number o! flue lots lmnsediatel.7
adjoining tho bridge wor<s and the
Canadian Pacifle Rtailway. Suitable
for workrnen's dwellinga or a fac-
tory site. A low price will be tak-
on. (99-4).
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RiCHELIEU SritEÉL'-Th lrty goont
building lots ranglug froua 20 feet
ta 30 lest front. Prie 50 cents per
foot. (011-3).

IIMQND STRtEE7T, corner o! Basin
8stre6t-A large propîsrty witb two
Street frontages and lanes on the
other tivo aides containing an arcs
of 14,000 lest, ineluding a corner
building suitable for office, dwelling
or tenemieats. Splenidid !actory
property withi lilht on four 2ides.
Will be sold to close out a mort-
gage. Cali for particulars. (255-3).

SEIGNEURS STREET-A block of
landi just below St. Autoine street,
about 75 lest by 116 feet, witli the
old brick and woodan buildings
thereon. Splendid site for a block
of tenements. (12-B).

SIM1PSON STIlEET-A fine villa lot,
50 lest by 140YQ test, Nvith a amaîl
brick building *. ereon; tieliglîtfully
situatati adjoillu the Trafalgar In-
stitute. Moderato price. (435-A).

SHERBROOKE, corner ST. ANDRE
STlIEETS-A first-clnss block of
land, 110 foot frontage on Sher-
brooks street. Plan lu office. (185-
B).

ST. LAWRiENCE STREET-Taat va-
luabe -lot forming the uorth-east
corner af Ontario Street, coutainiug
an ares o! 21,724 oet. ]?articu-

lars at office. <137-B).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STREET-A block o! land
forming corner o! above atts,
with tis trame and brick buildings
tîseretin. Oas o! tise beat business
sites on tise street. About- 100 feet
square. (327-a).

ST. AMBRIOISE, ST. JOHN, HAllEl
SON STREETS AND LACHINE CA
NAL-This v-aluable manulacturing
site, isaving an area of 27,555,
could ha casily sub-tiivideti, ha-ring
four frontagea. Plan anti paxticulars
at office. (293-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner
Marlboroughi Street, a fine lot witb
a frantage of 100 feet on St. Cath-

-erine Street, by a depth of 40 lest
on Marlborough. (117-B).

ST. CAHRNcorner St. Mattlisw
street-One of the beat situated cor-
ner lots ln the Street, 25 lest 4
luches lu front, by ouly 75 test deep,
no waate grounti, juat the righit aise
for a shop. (307-A).

ST. CATHLERINE STREET-The black
forming the corner o! Stanley street,
having.an urss of 15,000 cet, witb
th'e new brick shopa. Total front-
age on St. Catherine street o! 125
test. Would lie divItiet; for foul par-
ticula-s appiy at our office. Terms
easy and prIce motiorate. (44t-B).

recentiy : las Canada, witls ail lier tiituber
andi fareste and nuuiberless woodon houses,
developedl amy wvood architecture? 1 liad to
confess tiat so far as I know abs had not.
Since thôn 1 have asksd myselt, la there
any reason wliy she sliotild not. I canuot
iiud auy, and I tlirow it out to-day to yotî
nay coufreres, many of wvlim, doubtss,
wvili have inultiplied opportuDities of cou-
strtscting in wood to take this into your
serious consideration. We have often de-
signed for stoue'and brick aud exsctited in
wood. If we atudy tlie architecture of the
cotuntries which are relatively sîsilar to
ours in the abuadance of their timber, we
mayobtain uiseful Ideas. SwItzeriand, fdr
exauspie, lias many old intersîig woodeu
bouses 'veli w;ortliy of our study, sucob as
those of Iseltwsidt, Moutboven, Fiachon -
tisaI, etc. In Norway and Swedsn, siso,
we liave cliarming exemples of uatural and
legitîmate wood construction, wvitli orna-
ment not only beatitful lu itsîf but ap-
propriate to the materlal.

cANADIAN A1tCUITECTS.

About fifty years-ago, aùd aince that time
wve hiad some good architectures lu Canaa
-men of refined tliought, educateti tastes
a-nd a wide kuowledge of both classIc sud
Gothie work. lu Montreal tliey gave taous
the hsad office of the Bank of Montreai,'
tise Bank of Britishi North America, the
old Court Hlous, the English cathedrai
sud other buildings. Iu Ottawa the origi-
nal biock of the Parliamnt buildings, lu
Toronto the main building of the Univer-
sity, and othera thora sud eisewhere.

Succeediog tlie-diversity lias relgued
-a straiuing alter origuality, a uew style
which Often resultsd ouly lu uncoutis, iii-
propurtianeti buildings, witi badly de-
sigued detail; but of tisa I uieed not fur-
ther partIcularize. Since that tîme, how-
ever, botter training has produced better
aud more refiued architecture, sud givea
promise of greater achlevemeuta lu the
future.

The establisliment of a regular chair of
architecture, tliroughi the munificence of
one of aur houorary members, Mr. Mc-
Donald, atour great University af McGill
lu Moutreal, sud the filling o! that chair by
a gentleman, now oua o! our number, who
la au enthusist lu lis work, weil traiued
iu tise art traditions of the past, sud who
brînga energy sud the streugth of lits man-
hood to the trainiog o! studeuts of archi-
tecture, augura weli for the futurs of aur
baloved profession.

CANADIAN ANTIQUITIES.

Older cauntries have tIse ativantage of
hsvIug numerana examples o! aId, good
wark over befare the sys et their ardui-
touts. This la comparatively a new coun-
try. We hava fewautlqu!tieBsof sny irinti,
wbether hîstorical or archlç.ecturai. What
we have got It is aur bounden duty t

ST. CATIIEIINE STt1.E-À lt ot
land ln v'icinity ot Pesi Street, 58
feet by 102 (est 6 biches, %vitli two-
story brick eccuseti building. ln rear
andi two brick shops lu front, veuit-
cd for $1450 Iper annium. À choice
speculative property. (4694).

ST. CATHERlINE ST1tEET-Three
cliolce lots on the inortli aide of tds
Street, usar Chlonscdy Street, 25 Icet
by 102 feet. (417-A).

ST. CATItNE STRlEET, corner of
Mackay 8treet-A vcry suitabie lot
:123 lest by 111 test 9 Incbes. Ares:
13,745 square feet. (285-a). -

ST. CATHERtINE ST.-A very desirable
revenue producing propsrty S.
southi-east aide o! St. Catherine
Street between Bleury and St. Alex-
ader çitreeta, and extending througli
to St. Edward atreet. Frontage 4$
lest 6 iuches and area 5,235 fest.
Comprises two siiops andi dwellings
on St. Cathserine Street and two

-firat-class dwelliug houssa on St..
Edwarti Street. Easy-teru1s. (88-4).

ST. CH-ARLES STREET-A good building
lot, 5o feet x i la feet, near Napolcan St.
WVould bc soin cheap to a prompt buyer,
close to Centre St. cars. (165-B).

ST. DENIS STREET, facing St. Lov'-
Square-chokre building lots, 100 '
deep. Arnong2 the best mod. ate
priced land on ti 3 market. (117-B)..S

ST. ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lots, sach 24 by 76 test,
lane lu rear. Prices 30 cents per
foot. (114-13.)

ST. JAMES STREET-A gooti atone
building, east of St. Lambert Hill,
occupieti as offices, area :1538 lest;
will ha solti at a moderate figure,
ownsr inuat sel]. (759-8).

ST. JAMES STREET-A 3-story atone
front building, :oxnprlsing two stores
and dweliug, w.cll reuteti to good ten-
ants. Lot 28y2~ x 105 feet. Woid be
solti at corporation v-alu ation-$14,000.
(827-8.)

ST. JAMES STIIEET-Cornsr o! S.t.
Lanmbert Hill, oue of the finst
pieces of! inveatinent property (at
the prIce) In the street; 115 lest 9
luches frontage on St. James street;
about 66 lest on St. Lambert Hi111,
and about 118 ffst un Fortification
Lane. Mcea 10,164 feet. Within
100 yards of the New 'York Li!.
Building; sure to increase In value.
(286&a).

ST. - PAUL STREET-A suhatantial
atone wnrshouse, formlng the tor-
uer o! a lano 281/2 test front, Suit-
able for any sort o! wholesala busi-
ness. Particulars at office. <38-B).

ST. PAUL-A good business site, 28J4 ft.
by 12,1 ft,, with the brick building thora-
on used as a workshop. PrIce $4,500.
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MERIT ALONE'

HAS PLAOED THE

AT THE Top,

Sales greatly exceed the combined ouxtput

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KING ci SON«
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadier,
Elegistored Practical Sanitary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Water Fluter, Tinsmith Roofer & Bell-
hanger,

226 Bleury Street
Corxuc Berthelct, Street.

CQ3 M&nleLeîlie
SPECIALTY ; Fine lbardwood

for fnterlor andi exterlor,
docorations Hone, Chur-
chee, etc.

Tri..LErsoN% Br, -6125
49 MERcruNT 323

PAPINEAU AVENUE

gradshaze. & Go.
LLJMBER MWERCHANT7S

PACKING BOX MANUFACTURERS . .. .

.. . .AND SAW AND PLANING MILL,

Sawdust & itindl1ng Wood a1way8 on hand.

41 SASIN STREET, Ei Telopliono 8016.

J ' (RADO( xSIPO & C.
Real Est ate Agents and

Real Estate Auctioneers,

Make tihe management of properties and
estates a leading feature ini their business.
Thse managemient of properties comprise
the letting of houses, stores and land, and
attending, to improvements, repairs, fire
insurance, civie assessrnents, collection of
rents, new investments, etc., etc.

J. CRADOCI< SIMPSON & CO.
also collect interest on mortgages, stock
dividends, and manage estates for'those
iv1so are prevented by absence, want of
time, or otherwise, from attending to
those niatters themselves.. ....

Lawvyers, executors and business men
burdened with trusts eau thus be relieved
of the details incident to the care of such
properties......

Offices and Sales Room-Ground Floor,

181 St. Jamnes Street,

Contractiug Carpexters...

»QME & LL OIS~,
2592 St. Catherine Street & 264 Cuy Street.

Furniture Repairing a Specialty.
B3ell Tel. Careful Personal Attention to Building.

TzLEa?Hoi; 3155.

ehnuuth
vrnaienwa

iS 1-; "6 Josepliat lane,

George
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Houses ana
Building Lots

FOla S&LIE

-AT-

WESTMOUNT.

J. CRftDQCI SIMPSON & CO.
ARLINGTON AVE.-Al presstd brick cot-

tage, extension kitchen, iinished iu white-
wood. Price $7,500. (169-B.)

«.iRGYLE AVENUE-Tbres very de-
airable building lots, each fitty lest
front, on tbe beat part of tbe ave-
nue. (51-B).

ALIGYLE AVENUE-Three good lots
witb a frontage ai 50 lest each lu
thîs fine Avenue. (43-12).

BURT014 A.VENUE.-A. gond building
lot, 50 ft. by 79 ft., wouid bo sold very
cheap. (i50-B ).

CÂMPBELL STREET-Two very de-
aÉmable lots ssci 63 lest by 175 test;
fins situation. (109-B).

COTE ST. ANTOINE IIOAD, corner of
Victoria Avenue-A fiue block o!
land baving a froutage of 185 est
on Cote St. Antaine Bond, sud about
250 teet .ou Victoria Avenue. Thia
l one o! the fineat villa residenice
iota lu the Cote; It commanda mag-
ulficent views which cannot be Inter-
fsmsd witb. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE IIOAD, corner
Mountain Avenu--A-spleldid block
of land, (34 lest front by about 150
test desp, well aituated for a villa
residence, and surrounideti by noe
of the hast pmoperties i n Cote St.
Antoine. (487-4>.

COTE ST. PAUL-Corn'er o! VpIper
Lachine Rond-A fills block of land,
aituatsd at tie jonction of these two
main thoroughlare,4. Ollers solicit-
ed. (221-a).

DORCHESTER STREET-Two baud-
somne atone Iront houss, juat west
of Greene Avenue, esci 26 test front,
witb ail modemn Improvements, kit-
chens on ground floor (799-31.

DORCHESTER STREET and COLUM-
DIA AVENUE-.Choie corner lot 26
lest by -138 test. Otier lots 25 test
front sud tram 02 ta 102 teet deep
at 45 to 55 cents per loat. One of
the beat situations lu the Cote, close
to street cars. (447-a).

DORCHESTER STiIEET-Tbrse choie
lots near Clandebays Avenue, each
25 fe9t front. (205-a).

DOROBESTE11 STREET.-Oue o! tise
fiuest piaces oi property lu Westsnnunt
for specuintive aud residence purposes
aîtuateti close ta the City limita. Flouse
sud grounds lu perfect order, will be
soid F or lesa tisa Ihz price of tie lnd.
Terma, ans Ibird cash, balance at 5 per
veut. (71-B)

jealausly guard and preservo. Indiffer-
ence, ignorance or personai Intereat bave
beeu the factors wbich bas robbed us oi
mauy lntereatlng pices of antlquity in
blontreal. In Ibisdeiightfully qtaint ind
picturesque city of Quebso, full of tho
cham of antlqulîy and bistorio interesti
aud ta wbicb It la always a pleasure to
eorne, permit ruy humble voie to Say
dling ta evorytbing that makos your city
interestlug from an antiquarian paint af
view. 1«Grapplo thora 10 your seuls with
booka af steel." Already mucb of the fusll
fiavor aud antique aroma bas been loat, lot
no mare go, as you value your noble bsn.-
tage. Your nId gatea are nearly ail gense,
and only live ln drawings and modela pre-
served in the Redpath Llbrary lu Mantroal.
On a receut viait St. Johu's gate was in
procesa o! demolîtîonu, altbough not an
2 ncient gate it was wortb preserving. An-
other sebeme contempiatea levelilng a par-
tion af your nId city walls, wbicb, I trust,
the gond sense ai the cîtizena wiil never
permit. Many a city would gîve mucb ta
passas your glorlous legacy frora anti.
quity.

SAVE TRE OLD CURIXES.

AIl over the province the quaint aid vil-
lage eburcee with their golden spires are
belug replaced withi struetures-usauy af
thera exceedingly pretentiaus and "iowny,"
if yau will permit the word. Not long ago
in a amaîl village I caunted five tawers
and spires an one churcb, aurely adjunets
uunecessarily abundaut ln a country parish.
Personally, 1 regret ta ses the disappear-
sue of the simple rural cburch baliowed
by many yeara of worship sud round whicb
the social lufe of many gonerations bas beau,
nurtured.

FalIow mesubers, lot us broaden our
minda with au enlarged kuowledge af the
siater arta-paiutng,sculpture, arcboeology
ana tbe industrial arta, as they touoh aud
affect aur profession; notblng la Ina trivial
iu aur work for the goulus ai art ta
beauîlfy. The highbcr our ideals the bel.
ter wili be aur work. Il niay nat be ap,
preciaîed now as il oughî, but anme time
il wlll. Mauy noble buildings have coa
down ta us from autiquity-Ihe very naine
ai their architeets oiten uuknawn, and yet
îbey have beeu a joy aud an Inspiration to
countlosa numbers. 1 sometimes Ibink we
bave the best sud most interesting profes-
sion lu the wonid. We Ioucb life aI s0
many points ; we bave so mucb power ln
aur banda to aweeten sud enrieb tbe exis-
touce af aur fellaws. Lot us accept aur
work as a sacred trust, not as a meaus
almply of making mouey or gsilung n Ilve.
lbood. Let us raliy round aur association
it muaI prove muîually helpful ta ourselvea
sud ta tbe cammunity at large.

DORCHIESTER STREET-A bandBoule
corner Stone iront houlio, ln Ilrat.cliaa or-
der, ail conveniences, bot water fur-
nace, a comiortable faniily bouse,
vacant lot adjoining wvouid be sold
Il dealred. (61-B).

£LM AVENU1:E-A handaome rail Sand
atone bouse, beautifully fisbed,
ground ilour in oak and upper ioors
ln cottonwood, natural finish, Btain-
ed glass windows; Daisy lurnace,
workmanslîip and materlal unoxcel-
led. (92-B).

ELM AVENUE.-A double detached stone-
front cottage, near Sherbrooke street. Lot
50 x so8. Sidc lîghts and entrauce on each
side. Gond garden and stable with lane in
rear. Hlouse heated by hot watcr aud iu
gond ordcr. Price $8,5co. (851-3/

EUt! AVENUE.-Haudsome gray atone
front cottage ; extension kitchen, ail
convenieuces, jDaisy furnace. For sale
or would sxcbiange. (162-B.)

ELM AVENUE--A choie cottage bouse
near Sherbrooke Street, with bay
window on two floors. The ground
floor comprises drawing room, din-
ing-room, kiteben, pantry and con-
servatory. The upper floor has six
bedrooras, bath, etc., with back
atairs. There la a goofi collar under
the extension, and the back lot la
tastetuily laid ont as a fiower gar-
den. Prie ouiy 88000. (709-8).

GLADSTONE AVENUE-A neat atone
Iront cottage containlng nins rons,
heate.d. by bot water turnace, built
tbree yeara ago, couvoulent to
Street cars. Prie $5000. (880-A).

HILLSIDE ATENUE-A desirable
block of land 90 foot deep, adjoin-
lng the corner of Metealle A-venue.
(130-B).

KENSINGTON AVENUE--A baud-
some brick house, with ail modern
couvonlences, on lot 100 lest by 112
test, nicely laid out. Would make
a gond family restdeuce. (108-B).

MELBOURINE AVENUE-flaudanra,
modemn, detached cottage ln this
favorite locality, recently bulIt for-
owners occupation. Lot 5O'by «100
bouse 88 by 42. Owner leavlug
cit-Y. Prie $7600. (783-3).

MELBOURNE AVENUE.-A band-
snme solld brick bouse of 18-rooms,
gond cellar, bot water furnace, sa-
nltnry arrangements perfect, electrie
ligbt and gas in the bouse, gag
grate lni parior. Lot 50 'feet front
bY 100 test on Murray Avenue pro-
Jscted). Prie $10,000. (74-B).

MNETCALFE AVE.-A new terrace above
Sherbrooke Strcet, bouse finished in hard
wvood, cmbracing, ail inodern improvements,
extension, hot-water heatiug, eleciric: light,
etc Owner anxiaus ta ssii. (s8s.B.)

MOUNT PLEASANT A.VENUE.-Two
story red stone front bouse, with «xtension
kitchen. Daisy furnace, three maniels and
grates in hanse ; fiuishcd in cottouwood
rhroughoai. Lot 50 x 105 t. (363.3)

MNOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE,-A
very nico semi-detaehed cottage,
close to Sberbrooke Street, one ar
tbe choicest Situations lu the towu.
Bot wator turuace aud ail conveul-
suces. (112-B).
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NIT. PLEASANT AVENUE-A magni-
ficent villa lot, 120 feet by 17 5 test,
forming thse corner of Camipieli St.,
commanda the fineat view on thse la-
land. (107-B).

M10UNT ROYAL VALE.-Three build-
ing lots la Molson Avenue, each 40 feet
front. Prîce, only six cents per foot.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE-Just above
Cote St. Antoîne Rond, aine alcely
sltuated building lots, eaci 50 feet
front by about 115 feet deep, %vith-
la two or three minutes walk of
street cars. (130-B>.

OLIVIER AVENUE-k cisoice build-
ing lot, just above Western Avenue,
wlth lane at aide nnd lu ear. Mofi-
erate prIce. <123-BY.

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE - A detached
brick residence on lot 87Y4 fi. x 156 fr.
fitted by ali modern iniprovemeats, 8 bed-
roonis; ingond order throurrhout. Particu-
lars at office. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-Severnl choice
villa lots well situated the best part o! this
avenue situation uaexcelled ia Westmouat ;

*Lois rua theougis Io Mouatain Ave. and
have a froatage of Item 33 ft. t 9 1 ft. eacis.
Reasonable price. (178-B>.

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-A substantial
detached cesideace, fittedw~ith ail impreve-
ments, gronnds have n froalage o! 169 fi.
on Rosensount and 134 It. On Mount I>Iea-
sant avenue, by a depuis of about 140 lu.
Aiso thcet gond brick bouses, twc on Rose-
mouat Ave. and one faciag on MJouatain
Ave., nIl well rcntcd un gond tenants, on
lot fronuing on boih avenues and wiuh an
arc of 36,894 lt. (178-B)

S3HERSBROOKE. STREET-Two semi-
detached houses la tise best part o!
Westmount. Modemn and thorougis-
iy well butît, one la occupled by
owner; thse othier wveli rentedl. Suit-
able for twvo iriends. Botis bouses
bave aide liglits and one la a corner
bouse and comimanda a fine open
view. (124-B)

SHERBROOKE STIIEET-A band-
somne presaedl brick front bouse, lot
44 feet front, bouse 2-8 feet by 35
lest and extension juat completed,
containe ail modemn improvements.
House and vacant lot, oaly "8.000.
(767-3).

SIIERBROOKE bTREET.-.Abandaome
modemn bouse ready built for a beadin g
architect witis land ndjoining, aituated
la the iseart cf tise beat section of thse
town. Everything la perfect order,
cosapri-alng large drawing room, diaiag
room, auto mcom kitchen and pantry,
blacis room-oa thse main fioor-witis
five good roomas on tise next floor-
Wood work on main floor bsand poliai-
ed -wlth solid bronze furnisising. Price
$11,000-149 B.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.-Three hand-
scmc pressed brick cottages, just complcîed,
extension kitchen, ccmeaucd isasemuent, with
staîicaary wvash tubs. Daisy furnaces. Grouad
f10cr fiaished in oak, ail wood-work finished
ia natural ralors; four isedroonis. Price enly
$4,ooo. Eesy tenus; iaterest 5 p.c. (196-B)

TUE MOON'S INFLUENCE ON THE
EARTH.

E very co kaows tise great part played
by tise menai la rural affaira, Il la tise mna
that, causes everythlng, gond and bad, la the.
stable, la tho isouse and la tise fields. 0f
course the rôle of ont satellites on eartls la
exaggemated a 11111e ; and, tViese exaggora-
lions asîde, it sti11 oxerta a suilicleatly great
influence on our planet. Regardiag tise
action of tise men on tise weatlier and on
earthquakes, everybcdy kaows tise opinion
that 1 bave maintalaed for more tisan a
quarter c! a century, and that la noiv begia-
ning ho have welglst la tise sclentlfic wvold,
but net without efforts. The problem la
quite complex, and, se far as the weatiser la
coaceraed, tise proof la diffiouit to presset
clearly. But, on tise other band, prejudices
are deeply rooted, eveu wlth scientiste .We
may simply remamk tisat tise mechanism of
tise inuar Influence la not at ail wisat Il was
once thougist te ha. Tise men acta on tise
progresive movemeat of almoapherlo de-
pressions, accordiag te bier declination-
tisaI la te say, bier beigist above tise horizon.
Juet asâtie an la Ils annual course alters
tise latitude of tise trade wiada, se our satel-
lte allers tise latitude ef tise rain-bearing
curreals la ber moatisly course aad causes
them te prevail la one meglon or another,
according te ber declination.

"lTse men la tise same everywlsere,"1
cemtalaly, but its action la diffement accord-
lng te tise latitude and tise declination. Tise
argument tisat la commoaly brought Up la
as strong as if one aisould say tisat tise ana
la evemywbere tise same and tisat tise tein-
peratume and tise aky sisould ho invariable
la ail cilmates. Tise problern lias beeu
badly understocd, and tiserefome it la tisaI
wve bave remalaed se long without reacising
ils solution. - e wisis te examine to-day
another aide of tise question-tse influence
of tise moon on vegetation, whicislbas iseen
made tise subject of very aumerous cea-
troversies. If we muet speak witis a certain
meserve, of tise lunar influence on tree-
growth, we sisould add tisat neo one bas
asown tisat sucis influence doe net exiet.

M. Rousset, la his crIticai study, cnlIe to
mmud an experiment tisat I made a long
time ago la tise tropica, by planting aide by
aide ten seeda la tise wane cf tise meon
Tise planta sowed at new moon gretv notice-
ably more mapldly than those at fullinmen.
I explaine& tisis pisemomenon by aaying
tisat tise fimat appeared juat in ime te profit
by tise mooa'a ligist, wliile tise otisera, alter
germnaation,, weme net expoaod so long te
tise lunar maya. Tise bypouheala may ho
goed, but perbapa, lt doe net correapond te
tise eallty. Nevertiselesa, lt la cenfimmed
by an observation et Mm. Carbonuler.. wbo
bas, oa is part, shown tisat at full men
ccafemvold and cryptomagla vegetation la
more active tisan la otiser lunar pemioda.
Howevem tis may bo, tise argumente pro-

ST. CATHERINE 8TREET-A gond
building lot, 80 fcet front on St.
Catiierline street, witb a irontage o!
160 feet on Motealfe Avenue, a splen-
did location for shope or realdeace.
(88-B>.

SI'. CATHIERINE STRRI!ET-A cuinfort-
abie, well.bullt, atone front cottage, witls
extension kltclîen, Daiay furnace, and ail
improvenients; five moiîns on grouad
iloor. Would excliange for a emnaller
houae. Price oniy $8,000. (883 8.)

ST. CATIIERINE STRELT-A lot o!
land ast ivest of 1Metcalfe Avenue,
with a frontage ot 88 feet 10 incises
first-clasa locality for building. Price
only 75 cents per foot. (85-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Seven
building Iota eacis 27 féet by 100
feet, one of tbem forming thse corner
of Eelmoat Avs)nue. (62-B).

ST. tCATHERINE STREET-Two
building lots, near bietcalfe Avenue,
about 44 feet 5 biches front by a
deptis of 170 feet to 174 leet each.
(382 & 386)-2).

ST. CATUIERINE STREET.-A rougis
atone front double cottage, 84 feet
front, contains ten morns and cernent
cellar basement bated by bot water
furnace; ail moem rImprovernents;
situated near Greene Avenue. (237-A)

TWO DETA&CIIED HOUSES IN THE
best mesidence section cf Westmouat,
botis bulît for ovanema occupation.
Eacis lot bas a frontage of near-

ly one bundred feet, o commande
a view from elevated land thse other
la surrounded by magaificant trees.
Particulars nnd pemmits at the office.
Also a particularly handsome bouse ;28
feet wlde, beautiftilly furaislhed ln oak
on thse main iloor and ccntalaing special
features tismougisoat. WVill be sold at
a measonable price. (178- ).

UPPER LANSDOWNE AVENUE-We
cali special attention to thse fine
biocks of lots laid out on tise St.
Germain property. They are laid
out iii frontages of 50 teet with a
depth of 110 to, 115 feet. Tise situ-
ation la the mnost accessible of ail
thse isillaide l>mopemty and commanda
a miagiificent view. Prîce from 12 ,4
cents upwards. (289-A).

VICTORIA AVENUE-A good lot on
tise beat part of thse a7venue, just
above Sherbrooke street, facing
Chesterfield avenue. Owner baving
left the city, %vould seil at a low
figure. <43-B).

WESTERN AVENUEi-About 60 yards
wrest of Metcnlfe avenue, a -very de-
aimable piece of land 48 leet front
by 100 fect deep, to a 20-foot lane
ln rear. (132-B).

WESTMOUNT PARK. -A handsome
solid brick bouse, 13 mooma and a fine
cellar, Dalsy fumnace. Sanltamy arrange-
ments perfect. Electric Ligist and gas
ln bouse, g ns grate ia parlor. Corner
lot witis 100 foot frontage on tise beaut-
Iful new Park. Size of lot 130 x 100,
PrIce, $10,000. (74-B).
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WESTERN AVENUE-Two fine building
lots, corner of Elmi Avenue, 27 fi. front x
about 93 fi. dcep, good lane in rear. These
lots arc exceptionally.weli siîuated, gond
vicw of the nsountain,* adjacent houses arc
ail haadsome, well built and occupicd by
owqners. (176.B).

WESTMOUNT-A magnificent cornet
property on tise uplanda, witb
grounds containtng over 100,000
feet, with a aubstantial tlireoe-story
soilfi brick house, heated titrougisout
by hot water furnace, and contains
seven bed-ruomns, be:aldea other ampjle
acconmodatiu>ns. Tilis l a goud up-
portunity to, combine the purcmnse
of a bmre witb a apeculation, as the
price 19 about thse value of thse land.
Wouid 'be sold ln lots If requlred.

WOOD AVENUJE-A hiandsome new
atone front house, convenientiy laid
ont, fln perfect order. Ail up-to-glate
Improvements. Particulars at <3111 ce
(110-B3).

Suburban Properties
FOR SALE XIV

JCRAfCK SI1RISON & CO'Y.

BEAJREPAIRE.--A cliarming cottage
on thse Lake front, built for owners oc-
cupation, twvo atonies, gallerica on three
aides, large lot. (183-B)

CHAMBLY BASIN-A fine residence
property, contaiulng 23 arpents, of
whlch lve arpents la beautifuliy
wooded. River frontage on two
aides; about one mile fromn Richelieu
station, (C. V. IR.) Soiid stone three
etory house, fifty fec.t square; hot
ivater furnace; large stable and
toacis house andi otîter out-buildings;
good boating andi fishing; telephone
tu bouse; oniy 1½y. hours drive from
Longueuil. M.oderate prîce. <119-B)

COTE DES N LIGES ROAD. - Choice
building lot, just aboya Slierbrouke
Street.-51 ft. 0 in. x 115 ft. deep.
Price $1.25 per foot. (184-B)

COTE-DES-NEIGE S.- That bcautifully
situated propertY known as "F ern-
grove,"1 bounded by Cedar, Crescent and

olak ovie% Ave., between Cote St. Luc
oRoad and Wesînsount. Particularsa t

office. (168-.)
DIXIE.-Severai choice lots at this po-

palan summer nesort. Easy erms to,
suit punchasers. (158-B.)

DIXIE, now calicd SUMlMERLEA-wVe
have some choice villa lots withIn
three minutes waik of the railway
station, and within two minutes
waik of thse River St. Lawrence with
boating pnivileges, 'varying la price
from 5 cts a foot up. Andi thens are
alcn a few choie lots on the iiver
front for sale at 25 cents a f001 - A
few pretty cottages, substantially
built witb atone founidations and ex-
tension kitchen witis celler, for e2,-
500, Inciuding 7500 feet o! landi on
thse principal avenue. Terme eazy.
J64-13).

sentoti againat the lunar influence are inauf-
ficlent bo roeree tise popular traditIonis
froin pureiy tisconetîcal conalderatons.-
M- Hoenri do Parvîlle la Le Corespondeat,

Paria.

PRACTICAL DUTIES.

"Oaa o! thse principal dîtties of tihe dia-
cipiesof Chirist to-day," says thse IVYatnaib
(Jiapt,) of Boston, "lla to abandon tise atti-
tutde of proteat sud witbdrawal from certain .
realma of buman activity, anti enter thein
%vith the conquesing temper." A modern
Christian, for instance, cannot be justflled,
ia simply taking thse attitude of proteat
againat thse Iniquities of political life, and
la wlthdrawlng froin t . It resta, upon biu
to do ail he osu ho Chrîstianize polies. So
it la la regard to business, social life, lter-
turc, tù-t, and tise witie realm of amuse-
mnents. Tise Ideai of Cbnlstianlty la tise
sanctification of every legîitimate humai
Interest. Tisons la a proteat sud withdrawai
from, tise aff aira of mon sud thse engage
monts oi life witich. la simpiy thse slnking
of duty. Christ taught us to pray tisat God'a
kingdi might corne 'la eansh as Il la la
heaven,' andi te phrase ' la carth' covera
everv concelvabie humais intest sud re-
iationahip of mais to his fellows. We are
not sure tisat there la open to many of us a
more practîcal way of pneacbing Christ
tiais t0 take a brave stand for righteous-
neas, but by seeking actlvity to make tise
principlea of rlgisteouanesa dominant la tise
circleswve tonds by ourpensonal Influence,"

GOSPEL TE3IPERANCE.
"We wvisli," says the Kiew York Obsoere

ýPres.) "t ome of our flre-breatiig temper.
anco frienda, who la respect to their un-
chnistian speech at least are not tise reai.
frienda of tempenance, couiti appreciate tise
liarni tbey are doing by excesa of shatement
andi utaciarihahe criticismn 10 a cause whlch
deserves tise uuited exertions of ail lovera
of tîsinga pure, honeat, and o! gond report.
ilepercussn la not discussion ; agitation is
not necessanily argument. It la isot tisai-
derboîts of words, but tise ligisîninga of tise
word tisaI illumInate. Whiat la sounti, trise
anti preachabie la a goipel tomperance,
tisat la, a hemaperauce effort whlcis la la-
spired by tise Gospel, but doea not Itself
amnunt to tise whoie bulk o! tise Gospel.
Tise temperauce cause la but one amoag
mnany causes Satan is hlgisiy deigisteti
wvien lie draws off ail tise lire of excitable
Christian people ia that Aingle direction
anti la tbereby loft free te openate lu tise
inteneats of otiser forma of vice or o! Inhenion
heart suas. "lNo tirunkard shall misent,
tise kiagdoma o! Qot," sud no more shahl a
Pisarise, a gambien, or a moraliat. Tisene
are otson vanities la connection with whicis
Satan la isavlng as free and perlions a play
aud 6way as witis tise vendons anti vIctime
o! etrong drink."

GEORGEVILLE, Il. Q.-One of tise dinest
farnis in the townships, containing 387
acres, with a frontage oi i %4 mitts on Lake
Mcmplircnagog, and only a short diltance
from tise Owl's Head Hotel - First-ciass
House aind suitable ont buildings. A char-
ming situation for simmer residenees.
<206-C.)

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-Â cisoice
piece o! suburban proporty auijoin-
lng that o! tise late Mr. Sippeil; one
of the moat deairabie frontages on
thse river. 'Very easy terme. 111.0-2)

MONTREAL JUNCTION-i8 choice
lots situateti near tise station, woutd
ho sold en bloc or separately.
(188-a).

NORWO QD-A cisarming trame cot-
tage, sltnated ln one o! the mnt
commanding cîtes on the batik of
thse Baek River, convenient to both
C.P.R. Station andi ciectric ruai].
Cottage containa aine rooma andi
summer kitchea, good stable andi
coach bouse. Area of grounds ab-att
60,000 foot. Photo and isartieulais
at office. (428-a).

NOTRE DAME DE ORAGE-A beau-
tifuliy aituateti lot o! landi on Cote
St. Antoine Roati, 46 feet by 178
feot, running back to an avenue on
whlch electrie cars are now rnnug.
Commanda a magnificent view. 145-A

OLD ORCI{ARD, ME.-A clharmlng sea-
aide cottage, containing ihirteen rooms, ail
well finished andti icely laid out, ample
cupisoards andi cioset accomodation. Piazza
on three aides. Splend!d view of beach and
ocean. Photo and plans in office. Price
only $5700. (203-C)

OTTERBURN FARM-Blonging to the
Estate of thse laie Sir josephs Hickson, con-
tains about 2800 acre.% of which 225 acres
are untio cultivation. Thse property ia
situateti on the river iMadawaska about
four miles south o! lake Temiscouata, and is
reacheti by thse Temniscouata Railway which
ruas through thse property at about bal! a
mile from the house. Thse distance from
Riviere du Loup on the St. Lawrence is 65
miles, and about 17 miles frnm Edmunston,
St. Johns R~iver, tse junction o! the Ternis-
couata andi Canadian Pacific Railways.
Cleared landi produces large crops of bay,
oais, peas, 'wleat and potatots, wcll fenced,
The uncleareti landi coniains fine timber,
principally cedan, pine, ,ash and tamarac
wvhicb hroduces anme revenue withnut de-
preciatung the value o! the.,prgperty. Con-
siderable stock has aiways been kept on
thse farm, and there are large harns, sheds
anti outhouses in first class condition. Gooti
dwclliag bouse andi a farmers bouse, ao
boathouse, blacksmitbs shnp, carts anti
tsrm inaplements. There is gond trout fisis-
in, tbrougisout the 'wiole o! this district,
tis t7ulida bei»ng abundant in Lake Ternis-
couata. Partidge andi haros are alto
lentiful. Other particulans ai this office.

]POINTE CLAIRE-A new tanme hous
on avenue ioadiag to, lake on lot
100 f eet by 165 feot. Prie oaly
$2500. (97-B).

EURBROOZE, P.Q.-.Soms choe
factory sites wlth wator pocwer
(about 500 bors power ut lireseat
available) adjolning tise Grand
Trnnk lino. Cali at oae fer pax
and particulane. (288-À).
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SAULT AU RECOLLET-BÂCE:
RIVER-A farm of about 150 ar-
pents, witls a frontage of six ar-
ponts on thse river, main rond alùu
rui4p thraugh fain; close to eleetrie
caru. Divided up into building lots.
An opportunity ta purebase a gqod
lot at thia cisarmiug suburb cheap.
(3ood car service. Call at offce ta
see plan and get partieulars. (94-B)

STRATHMORE-Four isandsome trame
cottages at 'this popular summer re-
sort, nicelylc..d out, large lot, and
convenient ta railway. Moderato
prie. (100-B).

*STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE-A frame cot-
tage situate on Grand Trunk Ave., 8 rooms,
lot 200 hy 150. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-À semi-dotached
brick encasod cotthge, extension
summner kitcheni, on stone founda-
tion, containing eight roonis, wvater
ln bouse. tisree minutes' walk- tram
station. (852-2.)

ST. LAMBERT.-A detachod villa ras-
Idence, buit of brick and atucer' work,
on atone foundation, 10 large roama,
bath rootu and closetz, daisy furnace;
large verandas on ground ioor, bal-
cany on firat floor. Lot 90 ft. x 175 ft.
laid ont in lawn and planted with appie
pear and plum trees, five minutes fram
station. (191-B)

ST. LAMBERT'S--A very isandsome
brick and stucca detacised bouse, on
lot 50 teet by 200 teet, extension
kiteisen, beated by bot water turnace.
Qround laid out wtth fruit treos,
etc. (129-B).

ST. LAMBERT. -A very nice bric on-
cased bouse on Victor!a Ave., Close ta
Station, heated by furnace, hot and cold
water la bouse. Lot 90 by 174 feet.
Moderato price. (157-B.)

ST. 1ILAUME.-28 arpents of land, al
in choico orcisard and gardon, with
-frame-house; beautifully situated for
summer reèidence. (159-B.)

Stý,JOLINS,.QUE.-Tsreesolid brick cot-
tages with extensions, weli situated on
Champlain street, facing Richelieu River;
nine rooma, bath and w. c. in eacis. Area
af lot about 16700 feet. Price only $3000.

* 'VAUDIEUIL-Beautiful river point
of five arpents o! levei land, nicely
ivoodefi; deep water, convenieiit ta

*'totis raiiways. Low price. (lOi-B).
prle,.(5-)

EXTRACT FROM TH~E ENGINEERING
M4AGAZINE .

It is only fair, when cantrasting tîsese fine
examples of maritime conmnercial plant îvflh tise
primitive, ungainiy, and frightfnliy expensive
niethods an lise American side ai tise iater, ta
bear in mind the disaâvantages which have ex-
isted, in New York city more particularly, and
wisich have staod naturaliy in tise îvay ai devel.
aliment.

In tise first place we have tise principal cause.
aiready suggested, af the absence ai Amcrican
vessels in foreign traie ;it is nut ta be exjected,
perliaps, that tise samie careful provision wi bc
made for fareiga vesseis that would be for aur
awn, if wc hiad tisem, even tisaugh the ultimate
cost and loss falIt upon us, and thaugis thse pre-
sent system ai giving up un-needed miles of
avater-front is sO incanvenient, ugly and tr-
mental.

In the second place, ire h ave tise aimost in
àurmountable obstacle afIl "plitics," wisich in
New York places the development and care ai
the wharf systcm in tise isands ai a dock board,
as a reward for party services its memibers could
not have rendered had theybeen endoîved îvith
the proper qualifications and traine6i for this very
important task. This remark is general ; it is
not meant for an attack on tise present members
ofithe berd (Republicans), or tiseir predecessars
(Democrats) ; it is aimed at the system, so
valent in America 'and the Transvaal, but no
where else, ai putting public impravements in
the isands of commissions and boards afIl busi-
ness mon," instead ai directiy ino tise hands ai
those wha possess the knowledge and sk-ili ta
design and execute tise works. WViat is always
done in private enterpri 'ses is exceptianal in pub.
lic ones, and there, in a word, is the reasan for
American public imbecilities and niediacrities.
Not long ago a very important bridge wvas ta be
built, and, as usual, the grocery stores and
counting roms were being searched for suitable
moen ta appoint upon tise cammissian. A iriend
ai anc of the appointitig powers suggested that,
out ai the balf dozen or so, two should helang
ta the profession ai civil engineering. 2ise re-
farm mayor brougisi iis flst down liard and far-
cibly, andi said no, there should bie no engineers
an any cam' imssion, if ise could iselp it. Until
tise coutntry outgrows sucis ignorance as that re-
mark laid bare, protection iD public works need
not be looked far.

In tise third place, il is cxtremely quèstionable
îvhether, even under enligistened direction, il
would bie passible to praduce as good r2sults in
plrvidisig dock facilities under thse city's direct
management as if tise malter ivere leit ta lîrivate
enterprise,-oi course, under praper civic con-
traI as ta certain paints. In tise case of the
superstructures crected by tise great steamship
companies upion tise city piers tisis seems tb be
admittcd, even by tise New York dock depart-
nment. To go a step fartiser, and give froc scopie ta
intelligent and active campetitian in planning
and utiizing tise wharvos, would doubtiess reîu-
lutianize tise business of commerce ; and daubt-
.Iess, too, in tisat case New Yarl, wauld soon
have a very cansideral lciage ai superfluous

Countrv Properties
FOR SALE uv

J. Cradloek Simpsqon & Co.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT. - A bandeome
wbite pressed brick villa reaidence, with

Oha andstune facîngs, îvîth graunda af
about three acres, having a frantage of
80 feet an the boat rosidential atreet lu
tise towu, nnd a iroatage af 250 feet an
thse River St. Lawrence, withs stable,
cach and boat bouse ; tise bouse la twa
atonles and mansard, sud fitted witb ail
modern convenionces. Photos at office.

A COUPLE 0F FARMS on tise Lake
front, suitoble for aub-diviaions,
choie location for summer rosi-
douces. Particulars at office. (82 by
80-B).

tAUHNE-Abrick encased building,
containing six dwellings; ail rented;
un a lot wstis a frontage o! 52 foot
on Callego street, 81 feet wide In
roar by 100 feot deop; cost $6000;
would soîl for $4000 ta close estate.

CAGOUNA.-The cottage and gronds
af A. F. Gault Eaq., altnated où the
b*gsl anda af tisis favorite watering-
place. Tise grounds contain avoir tbree-
acres of land boautifally aituated from
tise main roRd ta tise back. Thse aur-
roundînga ai tise cottage are tise very
beat. Tise ownor wiases ta aeil-and-
wouid accept s. Moderato price. (189-B)

SEIGNIORY FOR SALE.-A fine sel-
gooriai property, beautiiuliy situated
witbin twenty miles ai Montreai, largegrounds, stabling, etc., also a Weil
avoodod domain ai 150 arpents,griat miii
and aqueduet, tbree Islande. wavuid
yioid a revenue of about $8750 per
annum. Excoptlanally gond opportu.
nity for a capitalist. (47-B)

SEIGNIOItY FýOR SALE-A fine aeig-
norial property, beautitullY aituatefi
witbia twenty miles o! Montreal;
compnising tise Manar Hlouse on six
arpents o! land laid out wltb orna-
mental treos and sbrubs. Tise hoa. 9
cantaIns twenity rooms, boatod by
hot ivftr, and there is excellent
stnblIng. There la alsa a well
wooded domain o! 1L50 arpents; a
griat miii; water power; water
warks and aqueduet;, tbreo Islands%
etc. Tise total revenue la ab Out
$8750. This Is an ex.eeptionally
gondi opportuaity for a capitalat or
a ivoil-to-djo politician ta acquire a
fine country residence, withln an
bouers ride a! MUontreal, svith ail
tise advantages accOMpa»iyhisg thl -

position o! Soignior. (47-B).
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ST. ANNES-Tisat unique property
formerly known as J3eekers Islandi,
One of tIhe most pieturosque spots la ,
the vlclnity o! MontronS, eomprlslng
a large Island tn a lslgh stato o! cul-
t1vatlon completely walledI, beauti-
ful lawn sîsade trocs, gardons, fruit
trocs, etc. A handsomo rositlence
completely furnishi, whnrf, boat,
bouse and out-builtllugs. Splendid
train service, satisfactory ronsons
for selllng. PrIco only $7000. (31.13)

ST. HUGTIES-Doiaan of 159 ar-
ponts, %viti susail wooden bouse and
largo barn; a honutIful situation for
a country hsousse, magnitleently
woodod, fonclng In perfect order.

*Prîce only $3200. ý(56-B).

NOTICE.

*Tie publishers of the REAL

* ETATE RECORD 1vould like to get

* t'ie correct address of any reader of

tise 'REAL ESTATE RtECORD wvho lias

tuoved th)is spring.

SPECIAL.

Ouîr bargain counter titis month cou
tains two properties whicb caîl for spocial
mention and slsould attract the attention
o! bargalu huntera.

lOne Isasoefront tenenut property

and situated lu good street, within a block
of the cars, tbis property Is forced to sale
for benefit of the mortgagees will lie sold
$3000 under cost. Ternis easy.

The othor is a large and weli bulit
stone front bouse lu the nelghborhood o!
Dominion Square. with extra e~.ep exten-
lion suitable for business or profossIonai

purposes or as a first clase residence.
Wer are preparod 10 convince the most
ekeptical that tbis a bargain.

LAKE ST. LOUIS.

Farm for Sale.

WViti good lake frontage, situated be-tween
Dorval and P>ointe Claire. Would seli a part
of the rivcr frc nt,which is one of the besi point
betwedn Dorval and Pointe Claire. (32-B)

wharves on ber bands, unless the commerce of
tbhe port shouki increase commcneurately witb
the increase of capacity of tbe individual wharves
due to the higher deveiopment. There wvould
then be rom for othèr use of- thc mag'nificent
watcr-front; it could be maie beautilul and
attractive and charming and healîblful, as in the
more civilized places of the world, instead of
what it is.

TIIE NEW\ DOCKS AT BUENOS AVRES.

TRANSP'ORT, (Aug. 6) quotes from the Buonos
tlyres Stanacrd a statament that the Buenos
Ayres docks (claimcd to bc the largest, newest,
and best eqsîipped on the Amerîcan continent)
rank inx importance with the federalization of
Buenos Ayres, Thc magnitude and importance
of these harbor improvensents may be inferred
frons their cô'st-7-0oo,CDO sterling. They are
also said to have proved a financial success.
Monte Video, on the opposite side of the river,
now waits for some atteinpt to deai with the
problern of accommodation forshipping. Trans.
port says : IlIn order that escit section of the
Buenos Ayres works might prove:dividend-earn-
ing as soon as completed, each basin or dock %vas.
designed so that it could he opened as soo a
completed. Tihe South Basin, covering thirty
acr-s o! water space, was opened in January,
1889 ;dock No. i, in january, z89o; dock No.
2, in September, 1890; the third dock in 1893;
thse fourth in sS96 ; and the North Basin, in
Marcb'last." The docks and ffbeir eqtsipment
wvere originally intended to cost 64,ooo,ooo, but
additions to the original sebeme increased the
cost somewhat more than £3,ooo,owo. I'Numer.
ous warebouses o! enormous dimensions, aIl of
which are crowded witb goods and produce,
have beenc.rected ; two graving docks, now the
largest in South Amnerica, have been built for
repairing warsbips and ordinary steamships;- the
hydraulie michinery bas been iucreased, assd
mnany miles of additional railways laid. The
cost of ail these vast improvemen's is said to
compare very favorably witb the cost per acre of
thse duclks at Liverpool, London and Antwerp,
Apart from the important impetus whicb the im.
proved shipping and warehouse facilities have
given to the general trade of the Argentine Re~
public, thse docks crowdetl as they already are,
show at present a net return of nearly four per
cent. on tbe outlay."

SEEING THE BOTT0OM 0F TIuE SEA.

A now way tu study nattural history Is
now iu vogue on the PacIfie siope. At
Avalon Bay, Cal., thero are several boats,
lu the bottonis of wilsi a glass window
lias been set. It la an oblong affair, so that
the observera or student8, sit li the boat
groupod about It, and, as they drift along,
look dowu through the winiow at the bot-
tom o! the sea, wvhere every fisb and bIît o!
seaweed is magnified and seen as plalnly
as possible.

SPECIALS.

2 Ciioi0E corner lots, Westrnotnt.
One nearest to the city-smnall

area, excellent surroundings-eco-
nornical to build-oNviier anxious to
seli. Tie other on the highi land,
corner of Cote St. Antoine road,
'cominanding fine view.

3 ousis.-Must 1e sold. On
senli-det-ached residence above

Slierbrook Street. One inoderne ot-
tage ho use above Sherbrooke Street
-secially buit. One terrace house
in lWest cnd above St. Catherine st.
Owners ail leaving tihe city.

SPECIAL.
OppÈdnity foi a Gentleman

RETIRED FROM BUSINESS.

Residence with 3 Acres or
Grounds

FOR SALE, - $9,000

Circurnstances compel the sale of a fine pro.
perty, comprising tbree actes of land beaas.ifally
wooded, with flower and kitchen garden, iawns,
fruit trees, stone stables and outbuildings. The
bouse is substantially built of stone and is fitted
withi the most modem hiot water heating,
plumbing, &c., with ample accommodation for
a moderato sized family.

This property is flot in the vicinity of Mont.
real.

fJ. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

r TO LET

We have a large list of desirable
isouses ini otir books to rent and
intending tenants Nwould do well to
cafl for a printed list.

,J.CRADOCK SIMPSON & Co

t181 87T. JAMES STREET7.

TuE REAY. ESTÂTI, Recon !a publiehed 1>y the
proprletore. J. Cradocc Sim pson and Hlenry Lester

laitnani. No. 181 St. James Street, montrent aud le
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L. R.~ONTBIANT RIC÷<
230 St. Andre Street YAL UATOB.

Bell 6708. Merchants 297.

Bargains in Dimension Timber
SPECIAL LOT.

Ilaving flought END. METAYER & CO'S stock of Luinber at
auction, we are able to offer Splendid Value from

Bone Dry Selected Stock,
Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, &o.

Ail Dimnonsn.

Laths, Shingles and ail Building Materials.

U3. PAUZ2;E & SON,
469 William St., cor. Richmond.

Telepharies {2615

Canadian Marbie and Granite Works,
36 Windsor Street, NONTREAL.

T.- RCGHQN & SON
Saccessora go

AR. CINTRATr.

Manufacturera and dealers in al ktnds of GraniteMarbie and Stone Itantel.
Pleces, Tile SiantelB and Floorin-, Brass Fonders. Fire Sets,

Pinnibers' and l
t
brnitturo ToperEtc.

BEL!. TxL. 2973. MERCJIAlTL' TEL. 755.

LUTTMBEMý«R-SPECIALS
We are able to make special offers of

MSed :P . of ail kirids and sizes.

Very dry WHITE WOOD-Four cars îst Quality

White Pine Deals.

T. P=REF=ONTAINE= & 00.
Bell Toeoplione 8141.
MarohiantlàIl 716. Montreal.

OFFICE:

Corner Rapoleon and Tracey Sts.

Lumber and Dimension Timber all -kinds and sizes,
Hardwood, etc.,

'NEW LUMBER YARD.

TWIDALEp DUNN & CO.
842 St. Catherine St.

PINE, SPRUCE9 HEMLOCK9
Prepared Lumber.

FLOORIN O0F ALL THICKNESSES.

MOUNT BROSE,5
.VàNUlrÀCrtURES O1P AND ]DEALERS 11;

Electrical Apparatus
OF £ VER Y DBI>PION.

766 CRAIC STREET,
BELL TELEPHONE 1265.

Ordera takenet 31 Cote St. Antoine Iioad WESTL[OUNT.
TELEPHONE 3087.

BbTEPioïrS Op1E M07.

E. C. Mount & Go,5
Plumbers, Gas alld Steain Fitters,

Tillsmiths and Roofers.
Practical Sanitarians, Drainao'e and

Venltilation, Eleotrical and Mechanical
Bele and Annunciaters Pâited.

766 CRAIC STR-ET.
Branch; 31 Cote St. Antoine Road, Westmnount.



*REAL ESTATE TR:AISF31FI$ RECOODED IN SEPTÊMBER, 1897.

STRtEET AND No.

St. André 810-820...
St. André 713-717 ...
St. Timothé 387-389..
Montcalm'280.284..
Robin 42 ........
Berri 65o.656 .... 6......
Amherst 211 ....

Amnherst 221 ...........
Ifontana.......
St. André 267-273...
Labelle 33.35 ...... ....
Cherrier ............... 
Aibina. ..............

* Amnherst...........*.....
MOntcalM 274.276...
Wolfe 381-387 ....
Wolfe39.9. .
Mance 156.............
Park Ave .............
Champs de Mars 69..
Drolet x58 ...........
Cadieux 197 ...........
St. Elizabeth 18.5-187..
Hotel de Ville i74378 ....
St. Elizabeth 203 ...
St. Elizabeth 19 ......

Sanguiet 07-09 ...
Lguetèe534-536 ..

ROY 228.i32.- -....
Cadieux 161 ............
ÇCadieuz 16.3............
Sherbrooke............
Lavai, S......
St. Doniinique 492-492,g..
Napoleon 39.41 ....
ÇityEHallAve 356-358 *

* ÇtY H81l1v' 307-309 ....
* St. Denis 358........

Iroquois 19-14 ......
St. Alphonse ...........
Poupart 40...... .... ..

* Champlain 539....

Mathieu: 273-279...

*Nellada 32-34.....
Panet 427-441 ......

-St. Pierre Lane 5-11..
De Mositigny 934-940......

Iberville 196-198 ...

WVARD,

St. James ....

ci

et. .uis.

de

'ci
si

di

St. Maryý...

'c

tg

C'8

di

dohlg....

CAO. No.

120'd
1207
926

991
1203
581
581

1207

799
478

1207
1200
1211

Q90
974
974

43
44

1 69
g0

3

319
664
612
658
662
444
84

903
327
327

858, 859
906

1005
1050

497
487
744
504

388, 387
1376, 137<

414 *N.. *Pt. '64

632 S. E. pt. 5,
S. E. Pt. 4

1461 . 9
1101 142) 143

768 .......
681 i......

SUD1. No. -

54 &55

28 & 29
part
part

147,148, 149,
150, 152

20 & 21
102

147,1248
'49,' 150

6
26.

148

undivie,

P. 1213,14,f5
7
6

A, B,CMD,H,I
17

Par ts.
14

Sniafl part.

irreg.
76
44
45
22

irreg.
100

45

So

DIMILNSIONS.
F~RONT. DSPTIE.

48 94
24 94
49 73
41 9 59 6

40 83
37 8o
21 So

120 94
155 6 174 3
40 74
23 6 100
6o 1039
25 f10

40 71
44 72
58 6 72

24 11 irreg.
27 136
25 5 irreg.
20 72

42 5 85 8
32 6 1
36 3 95
2 16 62
3231 60
41 9 76
74 6 50

is 817
21 7

irreg. , rreg.
23 l'2
21 3~ 75
38 I49
20 7
40 j S
24 41 irreg.
22 105
*4 2 irreg.

irreg. irreg.
76 101 3

irreg. irreg. 2280 .

1673..
7600.

4050 1..

176o*,..

BUILDINGS.ARBJI

4512
2256

3577
2409

3319
2960

1733
11280

27o96
2960
2350
6 25
2750
2840

3168
4212
2320

3672,

1440
3634
1952
3444
1333
1935
3186
3725
2697
1513
1659

19700
1886
1594
1770
1520

3200
3224
2310

228
18192

7695

TOWN -HOUSES COUNTRY HO1USES

Specially prepared lists will be sent to any address on application to

J C:EZ.ÀLDOOEI S31:MZ-P8OID.- & ~Do~
181 St. James bq.treet, - MONTREAL

REMAI1K

40

50
63%,

88.9*

Buld.g.........

aat.............

Vacant............

Buildings ...........

Vacant............

Buildings..........

Vaa t.... ....

Buildings....... .

41
'S ....

'c ......

. ......'

-112L- -JE&-

IMTUOn!!zwslw-
41MO

roTAL PRICIL

10200 0O
5000 00

3975 0o
2000 00

5000 DO

2250 Go

4500 Do

20570 Do
1150 Do
2750 Do
3112 DO
1750 00

10500 0o

7500 OQ
3250 Do
1600 Do
9o00,

2000 Do

2000 o

4650 DO
3500 0O

400 DO
1950 DO

15000 Do
7500 Do
1750 oo
2000 Do
1150 DO
4425 DO
4300 DO
2400 DO

1 00
6000 Do

4000 Do

800 o

16oo O
6500 Do
2000 Do
6ooo oo

1250 D0

&hypotlîects.

Sheriffs Sale

Rctroccssion

Sh'iriffs sale



't.

STRIIET & NO

Stanley............. c
Mi.GililegA', 54 .

St. Martin ............
M4ackay ................
Osborne, 78............

et 8o...........

'< 84...........
McTaviSh1, 20 ............
Mountains 366 ...... ...
Oborne, 76............

Stanley ...............
Chatham, 115.......
Dnimmond 175 ....

et 175 ....

Gny..................
Drunimond, 175 ....
Mackay, 135 .............
St. Mark, 9.13 .........
Gaudry ...............
Pine Ave..............
St. Felix..............
Dominion, 71-73 ....
St James, 1144......
Sucsex...............
Victotia, 16 ......... ..
Congregation & Sebastopol
Qeten, 30.36...........

Kn,31..............

WYARD.

t. Antoine.,cc

et
4 à

t i

fi

cc

de

ci

49

9 t

ci

et

de

ci

te

St. Armes
et
49

CAO. NO.

146 1
141 I
1411
1615
1565
656
656
657
656

1788
1708
656

1461
280
1465
1465
î6,86
1465

1700 1701
1624
1637
1726
742
86
ilI

1647 1648
1339

290 et 294
1554
1568

SU&8 NO0.

17
4
4

part
22

part
part

2
part

Central Y,

N. E. Pt.
16

.. t..
34S. E. pt.

part
34S. E. Pt.

A
6

21
Part B

18

parts

7

S. E. 34

pibla'
FRONT.

21 6
25
25

ireg.
27
20
40

iirreg.
40
84
25
20
21
36 e
20
20
75
20
22
24
20 7
50 4
34
30
30

îrreg.
25

irrcg

irreg.

<SIONS.
DEPTIS

76 9
îco, 6
100 6

irreg.
8o
9'
89 6

irreg.
88

134
112
92

076 9
131
123
123
186
123
irreg.
srreg.

72
106 4

66
.90

îrreg.
trreg.

96 6
irreg.

82
irreg.

PAîCU
i nTAL- PRICE! RIMAICI.AREA. PESR FT.1 BUILDINGS.

0650 1.25 Vacant ...............
2512 ... Building ..............
2512 i

2007. '<

2i60 1 .00 Vacant ............
1820 ... Buildings..............
3580 .. c........
6701 1.50 Vacant................
352o0...Buildings.............

11256 ... de........

2800 .. . . 4 . .. . . . . .
1840 .. . . c . .. . . . . .

165o 1.25 Vacant ........... ......
4781 ... Buildings ........ ...
246o .... 4
246o ... . d . ... . . . .

13950 1.37%ý Vacant ...............
246o . Buildings..............
2542 de . .. . . .. . .

2713 .. . . tg . . . .. . . .

1489 es . .. . . .. . .
5361 1.4 5 Vacant ...............
2244 ... Buildings..............
2700 ... « .... ....
2235 ... ....

9272 .75 Vacantý.......
2412 .. Buildings ...... .......
2095 -. - <' i........
3936 .. . . .. . . .. . . .
2861 .. .. .. ..

Retrocession. -

Nominal.

Areinére

et other con!àidcrLtoo's -

W.~TCO~'Z'.(COTE ST. AINTOINE)

DIMINSION PRICIE

STREIET AND No. WARD CAO. NO. 502. NO. FRONT. DEpTil. AR PSA PER FI BUILDINGS. TOTAL PXICU.? IOIMARKS.

Victoria Avtnue ......... Par Montreal. 215 95 50 130 6500 20 Vacant .............. 1500

Springfield Avenue, 12 ... f 244 part of 10 19 2 100 1916 ... Brick cottage ......... 400
Arlington .................. g 230 15 andt î5B S0 122 60 40 Vaat.......24

Grosvenor Avenue ........... i 219 part of 105 25 111 2775 30 ; '......... b32 50
Clandebnye Avenue ... s 383 20 ta 23 irre gular '765 3 70 de....... 2625 70
Greene Avenue ............. 384 I irre gular ý-q12 2--X dé...."..... 655 2o
Gr'eene Avenue ............. < 384 114 irre gular 3225 30 44........ 967 50
Western A-venue ............ ' 215 part of %78 25 129 3225 48 49......... 156-, 50
Victoria Avenue ...... 215 16, 17 sudà 18 150 135 20250 55%Z ' < ......... 11137 50
Somerville Avenue ........... « 244 40 50 .101 8 5083 46 cc ... .. 2345 50
Dorchester ................. g 383 37A 25 irreg. 3203 90 ci........ 2882 70
Setby.................... "6 324 125 23 185 9 1972 404 de'....... 802 50
Greene Aveuue ...... i 360............. irre gular 8624 71I ......... 6164 60
Haltowelt................. « cc 415 4 irre gular 1220 ... Brick house .......... 2861 Sher'iqs Sale.
Selby ..... .............. i 384 125 .23 1 9 92 . ulig............ 4800
Somervillo Avenue ........... 215 part Of 37t0391 66 120 7920..... ............. 20412 50
Argyle Avenue .............. i 282 part of 200 1z87 637500 i30 Va-cant ............ .11250

Western Avenue......... .... es ~ 301 306 7 i 3 rreýgu<ar 1~ <.............j 227

Dorcliester ................ ci 38 1 l 2 20 1
CneoyAvne380 14 Il 214 î :990 ... Buildings............ 7944 25

CladebyeAveue..... 4614& 1 2 4 11 2368 70 Vacant ................. 656 9o
Stye..........' 384 28 28 120 î3360. .Buildings ..... ....... 6soo v.18

Clandeboye Avenue 3...4c part 14 121 1I ~24 1 Vcn ..- . 16jo
Bemn,20.......... 1434 178 & 179 ',iue gular 2150...Buildings ............ 3500

Hollowell................. « 941, 1414 and 1406 1- irre gular 221580. Vacant:. 17 -500.

2062 50
4500 00
50S00
530000
2Î60 00
7500 00
100w00
10051 50
10000 00

1 00
710000C
7500 OC
2062 o0
200 OC

10500 OC'
10500 OC
19181 25
7000 OC
9000 OC
10200 00
2300 OC
7773 45
2000 O0

700 Oc
2700 Oc
6954 Oc

I OC
628 5C
3500 Oc
2100 OC



STREET AND NO- NVARD.

St. Andre and Masse .... St. Denis.
-St. Andre............. f

'Mount Royal Ave.c
Mount Royal Ave.&

Sydenham .... .... ... d
Amherst ..............
Huntiey ..............

-St. Denis 1420 ....
St. Andre.............
Durham ..............

-Maple ................ 4

Boyer................
St. Andre ...... ......
St. Michel 7 ...........
Brebc--uf 321.3P3 ...
St. 1Hubert 2007...
Perrault ..............
St Andre .............

71 Papineau.............. 4

Perrault...............
i- St. D)C1W5 1402-1408 ... c
1 St. Danià ...... ....... c
'- Carriele 303-319 . .. e

Huntley .............. c
Manufacturer, 206-204.... St. Gabriel

"i Knox 232 ............. c
Rushbroo<e ............ 4
Chateauguay 140-144 ... c
'Manufacturer 270.. 6

C" Ryde ............ .....
'Rivard. 300 ..............St. jean Bap.
Dufferin ..............
Montana, 290 292...

Lasalle Ave ............
Seaton 139-141 ..........
Chîambord.............
Duluth'409.427.
Mitcheson 60.82.
Berri ..........
anguinet 834 ..840 .

-*Breboeuf.............

BrebOeuf 49 ...........
Ri-vard 391 and 393..
St. Andre 1090.2092 ..
Berri 976-978 ... ......
Rivard 391-393 .... 4

City Hall Ave, 1151.1183. .

St. Lawrence, 1040-10441
MitcheSon ...........
St. Andre ............
St. Andre.............
St Aidre ............
St. Andre .............

St. Dominique 980-982 .
Chambord 64-74 . .
Amnherst ioo6..........
St. Germain ............ Hochelaga.
Malbaough ...... ..... e
Moreau ...... ...... ... c
Dezery ...... ......... d
Notre-Damne 593603 ... c

CAO. NO

325
325
325

339
328

8
!Qs
325
339

7
5
7

218
329

7
325

7
339
325
198

196 20ý
280

8
2789
3299

3292 3301
271t8
2564
3370

10

15
6

6
438, 439

&440
15
15
15
7
7
10
Is
'5
15

425

399
6
8

50
100
80
50
r66

* SUil. N4o. pktuI< Osirrit AREB&.

parts 446 75 33450
parts 446 .75 I33450
44b 45 48 90 4320

parts itreg, irreg. 466087
213 t0219 175 112 19600
part 467 25 100 2500

22 40 75 3000
101, 102 47 4 4198

416 25 91 26
401 25 114 2850

456 2 87 2175
.i .... 3 6 57; 910

18î 25 80 2000
696 25 10-- 2550
29 24 85 2040

63 25 16121 1528
635 26 uS 3668
38 24 85 2040
19 40 .75 3000

parts 50 îrreg. 3175
........... j irreg. irreg. 5920
pt. 637 25 1 100 2500

...... 1 45 100 4500
128 22 71 1562
parts 112 105 1760

........... 45 100 4500
....j48 Irreg. 4656
8,9 j51 79 51 4084

393 & 394 40 70 2800

20 2 So ¶2000

538,.539 50 100 15000
112 &113 4S 69 3312

350 25 118 2950
137, 138 4S $70 3360

.......117 67 7839

270 20 70 14CG0
1073s 1074 40 *70 i2800

l162 20 70 2400'
127, 128 50 8o 4000

18 25 . 8 2000
248 20 70 1400
172 24 I94 2256
198 20 60 1200
248 20 70 1400

1149*01158 200 64 12800
......... 44 61 i80 Solo

33 21 94 1974
35 23 94 2162

S0, Si j 46 94 4324
50 j23 94 2162
si 23 94 21621

...... 47I 82 38541
84, 85, 86, 72 70 . 5040j

24 25 110 27501
33 &34 50 100 5cS0

....... 25 100 2500
2.3 &24 9 o )o

89 & Pt. 90 irîCg. irreg, 7200
Pt. 1 irreg. îlTcg. . 7641

SUPERIOR WYAREHOUSES TO LET.
LARGE STORE, 231 ST. JAMES ST.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES and OFFICES TO LET.
HOUSES TO LET-Furnished and Unfurnishe.i.

J. ORAJJOOX SIMFpSO1-.KMT
181 St James Street. Montreal,

&8 cou

PS UIIONGS TOTAL Inca>n 10 $IAIis

i) lVacan...........7000 0
.3 u ig........155000 00

3...........................00 0

.... Vcat ..... .............. 32727 42
12X 44'.......... 2500 00$

eto *'*4 ..... .... 18750
SBuildingS .......... ...... 3500 001

23 V~acant........... ... oo oo$ 0
15 et........... 350 00'
07.9 . ......... r63 13
07% *" . . . 213 75
... Buildings .............. 350 00

...... 94 450 00 mr
............. 100 00 a1remé<

... .. 4 . ... ... ... ... 500 00
.29 Vacant .................. 600 GO
o6X fi........... 100 75
1254 ........... 46o0Do
34 ' .......... j 700 00

....Buildings ................ 4000 Go Sheriff's sa.le
28 Vacant...................9g00

j..Buildings ................ 2300 0O
1094 Vacant ............... 262 g0

....Buildings ................ 3000 00
.... .e ... ... .... ... 1200 00,

25 Vacant .................... 2940 00j
.***Buildings ................ 4200 001

.... .ce ... .... .... ... 1150 00
05 Vacant------------------- 200 00 Retrecession

....Buildings .... ............. 760 '00
....Vacant ................... 500 00

j25 Buildings ............... ........ good consideration
.Vacant .................. 5000 00

. ...... 9 g00
27 Buildings ....... ......... 1650 00

....Vacant .................. 1532 91

45j uildings ....... ... ..... 35000 001
.Vacant ........... :.. ....

.... ;'........ ... 2 70 0 0 0j
50 Buildings.............. 1 4500 00

... Vacant................... 1100 00
2734 Buildings................ 1200 00j

..... ... ... ...... 6oo ooj

Vacnt..................500 00,
25.. 44 .......... 6ooo o!

Va7an "......... 000 00;

23 "i......... 50000;
23........... 50000:

23 Buildings ................ 2000 00,
... .. 4 ....... .. ... 7500 O0
.... .4 ...... .... ... 3200 00

....Vacant .................. 1250 00
25 Buildings ................ 2300 00

.V.. %acant .................. 2400 00,t
.... : c ..... ...... .. 8Woo 0

25 Buildings .... .............. 7500 001,
25

m5w. âW *=41 13W. =Mi*:tro.



.ALESTATE RECORD.

oteam Pile Mij",rîaving*ý
AND MATERIAL AT MODERATE RATES.

Nos. 57 & 59 Canning. Street]%
Steam Pile Drivers for Sale - aýdapted to lanid and river work - wiIl drive Piles

upright, or at any angle.

JEFFRY

J. BENJAMKIN DAGENAIS,

.aGeneral Contractor .
2 10 Guy Street, - - MONTREAL.

VAIREIOU8E or~

Trhe Peiar Metal Roofing Co.
in Stock: Metai Shingles. Corrugated Iron Metal,

Brick, Stone anci Clapboard, Eaves Troughs Conductor
Pipe. CaIvanIzed and Copper Ornaments. MetaliI
Laths, etc, etc. Designs and Estimates.

C. RIEPERT & 00.
Jobbing Carpenter4E>

225 Inspector Street.
Bell TeJerphone.

Contractor,

BEST VALUE
IN

OFFICE, LIeRARY, BANKI
INSIIRANCE9 RAILROAD.

DESKS AND)

FIXTURES

T~BS ut CO-1
300 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

J. CRADOCK -S1 "PSON & GO99
181 S-T. JAMESSTET

Of ail descriptions ana in 1
Ail parts Of te CJity.

S-r R E E-r,



R.~ÀL EBTITE MOORD

The Journal of Commerce,
PUBU9RIED AT

MONTREAL, Canada.
8UBBCUIPTION: 82.00 FER AN1NUM.

The Journal of Commerce lias by far the largeat Yand
beat busines circulation ln Canada. It is subscribed for by thie
merchants (wholesale and retali), panufacturer8, and otiier
business men lu every Canadian clty, town and village from the
Atlantic te the Pacifie

The Information in Its pages is thorough and comprehensive,
No business man should be wlthout it.

AODRESS:
The journal of Commerce, Montreal. M. S. FDLEY, Proprietor.

TenantsAN
Landiords

See that ail the walls are properly deeorated with the
latest styles in ..i

WA~LI~
?VERCHANTs Ta. NP 550.

JTJR A= N à

ffRTERS

IL§pM

BQLTLEPHNt 825. Now is the time for landiords to attend to, this. Re-
-.------------- ~mpmber first inlpressionb are everythiug. flouses

f requently rent nt first sigh L when the~ artistie fteatures
in house decoratiun are properly attended to. Tenants,

Sremeniber you have a righ t to look for a conifortable
homne. We have brouglit the best talent in the United
States, Great Britain and Canada-in Wall Papers right

Sini the centre of Montreal. Thousands and thousands

of rolis in Wall Papers te ho seen et

ONTIEAL, 241 9 ST. CATHERINE teT.
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iPea1 Estate* ESTATES MANAGED

RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

RFýEREICE'S
o nwlne Special Attention

to Investmnents for
Non- Residents.

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount RoYal,
Fresident Bank of Montreal, and High
Oommiseioner for Canada in London.

W. 0. MoDonald, Escq., Montreal, a.nd any
of the Banks in Montea..
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181 JAMES ST.., OI&V'"1051&143-T.REAL,,,,,
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'NE S*- McA E &9 BAIE
-Eleotrical Qonitractors ààdý Manufacturers,'

Electri c Lighlt Wi rîngo-ýur Spec ialty."
Sorne of thé Buildings <Public aùdfÈAvate) that we biave .wired:.'

DA U iUmPuIL. LAVýAL JINIVEIZtw.
8BAN<K 0F T0IR0ÉT0. MONTREAL COLD STORAGI.

-PRtIVÂTË-DWELLINGg:
iffNRY MUSSuzi OIlHOE JOB. IKUDQ$

Âxùd.vory niany 0thprs.
B1eotýic lft ixt r ànd ,Shpýdes- at very 10w -Prices,

-FORRSPAIR. WORK 7ELEPib4ONVE ilQo.
749 CRAIG STR.EETi

~L[ E.Poýtte±&G

~u~r ~m~u

432 -VIOTORIA SQUARE. .4-.

26 ST. PHILLIP STREET. .. .2?~

MQNTREAL

M ETA L RAOOF ER

I Qalva.nized iron
I Bkvlightsf- r.omese&oi

-I tlrnliticad

-BATan&Dmp-roof;

GRAVL RoFERS'

_ ~ WM.,HüoOD& SON-
-. '.)..- , *~; .~' Codtractors,

lo 0 BOHMO1iD Bqj.

STE&M fLAMME2R

mnakes the best fonda-

Oar BTEA1U ý,ARBM
'does flt, a1,It

-br shakei oexsting
waJI .au a drOp ~r

Pmi'Ls, BUT UV

orriL SQAR.NS

DILTae# gdEXG

C.orner- Laàtour
and.Busy

SATE ROER

it is Wise, eýconomyi '0

-thé -bart o? Real Ett

TORY: Owners n.iàt

ACTIN-L-ITE & ROSIR

CEMET ROFERSJ
-4

Peut i-buses, -Manage Estaft, Côlledt, Rentais
and. Di;viderids> Make Ilnvestmnents, -. . - I


